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The social and legal statusof Romanconcubinagehas longbeen a subjectof
through
debate.2In thispaper,I hopeto clarifysomeaspectsof thisinstitution
an examination
of thelegal texts.The line of approachis an inquiryintothe
by theadultery
law
notionof howliabilityforsexualoffenseswas constructed
of Augustus,3undertaken
throughan explorationof the ways in whichthe
statutory
regimewas applied,and notapplied,topersonswhowerenotlegally
andrecognized
relationship.
married,
butwhowereunitedina respectable
Much of whatfollowsis devotedto thestatusof concubinageas a legal
maintained
in the
institution.
But thedualisticframeof analysistraditionally
scholarship,
whichattempts
to defineconcubinageas eithersocial or legal in
1 I owe a greatdebtof thanksto ProfessorsBruce W. Frierand Susan Treggiari,
who read an earlierdraftof this articleand made many valuable suggestions.I
also thank the anonymous referees of this journal and the editor for their
contributions,which have resulted in numerousimprovements.Research was
conducted with the financial assistance of the National Endowmentfor the
Humanitiesand the VanderbiltUniversityResearchCouncil.
2 For bibliography,see the notes below and the appendix at the end of the
article.I depend most of all on the work of Rawson and Treggiari.B. Rawson,
TAPA 104 (1974) 279-305 findsa heavy concentration
of partnersof freedor
slave status and concludes that objective impediments,especially involving
status, were often a bar to marriage and so encouraged concubinage as a
substitute.
I differfromher in thatI believe withmostscholarsthatan act of the
will ratherthan cohabitation(Rawson, 279) createdand maintainedthe marriage
bond and thatthe marriageprohibitions
of the lex Juliaet Papia did not preclude,
but only penalized, unions thatviolated the law. S. Treggiari,PBSR 49 (1981)
59-81 examines the relative status of partnerswithinthis type of relationship
and takes Rawson's conclusions one step further,
showing that the men were
generallyof higherstatusthan the women (59). Her review of the legal sources
suggeststhatAugustusdid not exclude ingenuae as possible concubines,and that
among the poor, wherethe incentivesof the marriagelaw were not as keenlyfelt,
"concubinage may have seemed a normal alternativeto marriage";moreover,
society in general approved concubinage where the male partner was of
significantlyhigher status. As for the relationshipof this institutionto the
adultery law, she concludes "although concubinage with a freebornwoman
probably did not constitutestuprum, therewas probablysome feeling that a
freebornwoman should become a wife, if the man was of comparable social
status,so thattheycould producesecond-generation
freebornchildren."
3 The law referredto the woman potentiallyliable to its penalties as mater
familias, whethershe was marriedor not: Paul. D. 48.2.3.3; Pap. D. 48.5.9(8)
pr.; Idem D. eod. 11(10) pr. On mater familias, see W. Kunkel,RE 28 (1930)
s.h.v. 2183-84; W. Wolodkiewicz, Studi Sanfilippo 3 (Milan 1983) 733-56.
Still essential on the adulterylaw are A. Esmein,Melanges d'histoire du droit
(Paris 1886) 71-169 and T. Mommsen,Romisches Strafrecht(Leipzig 1899)
688-701. For more of the vast literature
on thissubject,see the notes below.
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nature,mustbe viewed withskepticism.To inquirewhetherconcubinage
itselfwas largelyan
enjoyedfulljuridicalstatusoverlooksthefactthatmarriage
is apt: "Nach wie vor (i.e. the
of fact,notlaw. Kaser's description
institution
kein
beginningof theclassical period)ist die Ehe ihremWesen nachprimilr
des sozialen Lebens,
sondernein faktischesVerhailtnis
Rechtsverhaltnis,
Lebensgemeinschaft'."4
'verwirklichte
Even whilepositivelaw governedaspectsof marriageand concubinage,
was a broader
Social convention
werelargelyself-regulating.5
theseinstitutions
thanstatutelaw,or evenjuristiclaw. Manydetails,such
influence
and stronger
as the marriageceremony,were relegatedentirelyto the social sphere.
social normswereoftentransformed
uncontroversial
Evidently,widely-held,
forage anddegree
as withtherequirements
fashion,
intolaw in straightforward
ofrelationship.6
assumedtheresponsibility
Therewereoccasionswhenthelegalauthorities
of definingwhatwas sociallyacceptable,notan easy taskwhereconvention
clashed withpositivelaw. Emperorsand juristswere compelledto choose
dependedon conof behavior,whichultimately
betweencompetingstandards
therelative
policiesoversuchissuesas sexualhonor,suitablepartners,
flicting
of statusfromone
andthetransmission
typesofrelationship,
worthof different
tothenext.
generation
into
ethicalnormsweretransformed
Withconcubinage,as withmarriage,
This
and
more
problematic.
was
less
predictable
the
process
but
rules,
positive
of thejurists,wherea steadyreference
pointis easilyderivedfromthewritings
to thebedrockofpolicyon whichtherulesrestedcan be observed.One cannot
butin thisareachoicesaimedat the
of"choosing"a convention,
speakdirectly
of a legalregimefor
had tobe made.The elaboration
of convention
regulation
fromits
is themorereadilydistinguished
concubinage,like thatformarriage,
societal contextby the resultof such hardchoices. Ethical rules,as legal
thanpurelysocial
anda different
application
content
havea different
principles,
born
norconcubinagewas a creature
marriage
neither
norms.7Mostimportant,
exclusivelyofthesocialorthelegalsphere.
at leasttheserious,
then,holdstrueforconcubinage,
Kaser's description,
they
thatthejuriststakein hand.8As withmarriage,
stabletypeof relationship
4 M. Kaser,Das rbmischePrivatrecht
12 (Munich1971) 310 (hereafter
Kaser,RP
12). ContrastJ. G. Fuchs,Fs. Gerwig (Basel 1960) 31-54 (at 35), who describes
marriageas utterlyremovedfromthe legal sphere,being governedentirelyby the
mos maiorum. See also R. Villers,ANRW 2.14 (Berlin 1982) 285-301.
5 This point is obvious for concubinage; for marriage,see M. T. RaepsaetCharlier,L'Egalite' 8 (Brussels 1982) 452-77, esp. 462-65.
6 For these,see P. E. Corbett,The Roman Law of Marriage (Oxford 1930) 4751.

7 A good illustrationis foundin the legal conceptionof boni mores: see T.
Mayer-Maly,Fg. Kaser (Vienna 1986) 151-67.
8 Thus marriageand concubinagewere supposedto be mutuallyexclusive: Ulp.
D. 24.2.11.2; PS 2.20.1; cf. Pap. D. 45.1.121.1; ConstantinusC. 5.26.1 (a.
326); lustinianusC. 7.15.3.2 (a. 531). (This principlewas once judged to be
post-classical: E. Volterra,ACIB 1 [Pavia 1934] 34-165 [at 134]). Treggiari
(above, note 2) 61 shows that keeping multiple concubinae was widely
disparaged,citing Cael. apud Quint.IO 4.2.124; Tac. Hist. 1.72.3, 3.40.1. The
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largely
filledinthelegalcontours
ofthisinstitution,
forexample,
byestablishinganalogous
requirements
concerning
ageanddegreeofrelationship.9
Butthe
mostdifficult
question
theyfacedwasthis:inwhatcircumstances,
andinparticular
withwhatsorts
riskof
ofwomen,
couldconcubinage
berealized
without

a criminal
chargebeingraisedunderthelexIulia de adulteriis
coercendis?

The answersgivenvarieda gooddeal,frompersonalconviction
or in
response
topoliciesdictated
byspecific
emperors.
Sometimes
thecontext
in
whichthereplyis found,
be ita record
ofa court
decision,
a commentary
onthe
lexJuliaetPapia,adviceonhowtoavoidliability
forstuprum
(thesecategories
arenotmutually
exclusive),
seemstoaffect
Animportant
itscontent.
influence
mustbe soughtin contemporary
upper-class
practice,
whichtolerated,
even
encouraged,
concubinage
whena manwithchildren
bya former
wife(giventhe
highratesofmortality
anddivorce,
suchsituations
wouldhavebeencommon)
wishedtohaveas a companion
a womanoflowerstatus
without
jeopardizing
thearrangements
forinheritance
thatwerealready
inplace.'0So wefindseveral
emperors
whoperhapsservedas examples,"andmembers
ofthesenatorial
juristswere uninterested
in simpleamicae: Treggiari,60. In special circumstances
slave concubinesare mentioned,as whentheyare exemptedfroma generalpledge
or sale of debtor's goods: Ulp. D. 20.1.8; PS 5.6.16; Paul. D. 42.5.38 pr. (= PS
1. 13a. I g).
9 See Ulp. D. 23.2.56; Idem D. 25.7.1.3-4; discussion in J. Plassard, L e
concubinatromainsous le haut empire(Paris 1921) 40-45.
10 On this important
point,see B. Kubler,SZ 17 (1896) 357-65 (at 360-61);
R. Saller,Slavery and Abolition8 (1987) 65-87 (at 71-76).
l Of interestare Vespasian (Suet. Vesp. 3 ["paene iustae uxoris loco"], 21,
Dom. 12.3; Dio 65.14.1-5; CIL 6.12037) withCaenis, a freedwomanof Antonia,
motherof the emperorClaudius (PIR2 A 888); AntoninusPius (HA Pius 8.9; CIL
6.8972) withGaleria Lysistrate,a freedwomanof his deceased wife; and Marcus
Aurelius (HA Marcus 29.10) withthe daughterof his deceased wife's procurator,
name unknownand statusuncertain(see note 79 below). That the concubinesteps
into the shoes of a departedwife is reportedexplicitlyforVespasian and Marcus,
to be inferredfor Pius fromthe death of Faustina early in his reign. For the
childrenfroma preexistingmarriage,see Suet. Vesp. 3; HA Pius 1.7, Marcus
29.10. Childrenare rarelyattestedforconcubinage:Treggiari(above, note 2) 6869. The legal bar to marriagebetweensenatorsand freedwomen
laid down by the
lex Iulia et Papia (which did not spell invalidityuntillate in the classical period:
see note 28 below) may also have helped determinethat these women became
concubines,not wives: B. Rawson, in Eadem ed., Tile Family in AncientRome
(Ithaca 1986) 1-57 (at 14). However,the point should not be pressed too hard.
Presumably,emperorswere able to findsuitablemarriagepartnersif theywanted
them.If affectionfor a particularfreedwomanwas decisive as a motive for the
union, the legal penaltiesmightbe toleratedor even ignoredby such men. In a
sense, to take a concubine was to ignore the law, althoughit is unlikelythat
caelibes withthreeor morechildrenwerepenalized:Rawson,49 n. 94. The point
is importantfor the general questionof upper-classpractice;if merelytakinga
concubinedid not exemptone fromthe law's penalties,the statuteis unlikelyby
itself to have motivateda decision to live in concubinageinsteadof marriage.
Not one of these emperorstook up witha sua liberta (below), perhaps another
sign that the marriagelaw was not uppermostin theirminds.The purelysocial
concern with the relativelylow status of the woman and the wish to avoid
complicatingthe issue of successionto propertytake prideof place as motives.
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at
wasfairly
widespread,
thepractice
evidencesuggests
Epigraphical
order.12
at
married
Foryoungmen,whotypically
classes.13
leastamongthepropertied
andsexual
provided
a meanstocompanionship
aroundage 30,14concubinage
andmarriage.15
puberty
intheyearsbetween
gratification
Concubinage
was also an optionwhereobjectiveobstaclesto marriage
whileonactiveduty,
tomarry
whowereforbidden
andsailors,
Soldiers
existed.
at
A shortage
ofmarriageable
women,
as partners.16
tookconcubines
frequently
Frekind.17
an obstacleofanother
presented
leaston somelevelsofsociety,
was
thepartners
between
down,butwhenthegulfinstatus
menmarried
quently
as
wasregarded
as between
patronusandliberta,concubinage
broad,
especially
typically
thatthejurists
noting
Itis worth
relationship.18
themorerespectable
exiested,
tomarriage
impediment
forwhichnoobjective
dealwithrelationships
a
or,toprefer
tobe married
bythelackofintent
butwhichwerecharacterized
inconcubinage.
tolivewithone'spartner
bytheintent
description,
positive
indiandmarriage
lawson adultery
itis likelythattheAugustan
Finally,
recognized
as aninstitution
concubinage
theriseofrespectable
encouraged
rectly
liaisonswithmost
setasidefrivolous
statute
The adultery
in itsownright.
a degree
whilethelexIulia etPapia conferred
as unacceptable,
typesofwomen
ofconcubinage.
oflegitimacy
ononeormoretypes
menfrom
theresponsibiliupper-class
didnotdistract
Ideally,
concubinage
a wayofensuring
thattheseweremet
andfamily,
butprovided
tiesofmarriage
overthe
received
opinion
toreflect
ittended
inproper
season.Asan institution,
lowstatus
basedon rankandgender:
ofa socialhierarchy
articulation
proper
12 There is Marcus Aurelius' grandfather
(M.A. 1.17.2), PontiusPaulinusand his
freedwomanduringthe reign of Severus (Ulp. D. 24.1.3.1: like the following
Cocceius Cassianus
text,a findingof factby a court),and a close contemporary,
and an ingenua (Pap. D. 34.9.16.1). Rawson (above, note 2) 291-92 gives two
epigraphical instances; the senatorial status of one is challenged by Treggiari
(above, note 2) 66. Not all of theseare knownto be "second marriages."
13 CIL 5.1918, 6.14027, 9.944, 9.2255, 10.1267, 11.1471 (doubtful),
14.4454. In most or all of these examples, a concubine was taken after
dissolutionof a marriage:M. Humbert,Le remariagea Rome (Milan 1972) 1056.
14 R. Saller,CP 82 (1987) 21-34.
1S AugustineConf. 4.2; Treggiari(above, note 2) 76; Saller (above, note 10)
74.
16 C. Starr,The Roman Imperial Navy2 (New York 1960) 82-84, 90-94; G. R.
Watson, The Roman Soldier (Ithaca 1969) 133-42. A number of these
relationshipscan fairlybe characterizedas matrimoniainiusta,wherethe parties
intendedmarriage.
17 Dio 54.16.2 assertsthattherewere far more males thanfemalesin the elite
population of 18 B .C. Noteworthyis the fact that most women marriedand
typicallyremarriedupon dissolution of a union, while many men remained
celibate, thatsome males were willingto take as marriagepartnersfemaleswho
and thatthereappear to have been a great
had not yet reached sexual maturity,
numberof marriageswhere the husbandwas of notablysuperiorstatus.See the
discussionin S. B. Pomeroy,Goddesses, Whores,Wives,and Slaves (New York
1975) 164-66; P. A. Brunt,Italian Manpower (Oxford 1987 rev. ed.) 148-54;
Saller (above, note 10) 68-71. The imbalancein sex ratio is explainedplausibly
of females.
as a consequenceof themorefrequentexposure/infanticide
18 See below, note 54. The marriagelaw raised anotherobjective obstacle, as
seen above.
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womenweretheideal concubinesforupper-classmen.19Whenit functioned
properly
(of course,it did notalwaysdo so), concubinagehelpedassuresocial
reproduction,
inthesensebothofbiologicalreproduction
andoftransmission
of
property
and status.At the same time,commonlyheld notionsaboutsexual
honorwererespected,
insofaras concubines,likeprostitutes
and slaves,might
serveas an approvedsexualoutletformalesofanyage.
At thesame time,thepotentialforconflictis evident.It is notjust that
realitydidnotalwaysmeasureup to theideal.The variousdemandsmadeupon
and expectations
investedin theideal itselfwerenoteasy to reconcile.To be
understood
properly,
concubinagemustbe viewedin thecontextof a system,
a
moraleconomywhereindifferent
valuesandpracticesin theareasof marriage,
sexuality,and social reproduction
coexisted,oftenuneasily,side by side. The
neatpicturedelineatedin thepreceding
paragraphs
does onlypartialjusticeto
thiscomplexscheme,forreasonssetforth
below.
The argument
thatfollowsis oftenintricate,
thejuristictextsreluctant
to
yield theirmeaning.For the convenienceof the reader,I offera general
summary
here.
The incidental
treatment
ofconcubinage
bytheAugustanstatutes
is readily
revealedas unsatisfactory.
It was leftto thejuriststo steera troubledcourse
betweenthedeviloftheadultery
law andthedeepbluesea ofsocialconvention.
Giventhelack of sufficient
guidancefrompositivelaw and thecomplexity
of
theissuesof socialpolicyposedbythisproblem,
itis notsurprising
to findthe
juristsadoptingsolutionsthatdifferedfromeach otherin significant
ways.
More thanthis,theopinionsrendered
by somejuristsare themselves
ambivalentorevensomewhat
self-contradictory.
In thesectionsof thepaperthatfollowthesurveyof statutelaw,I setforth
a three-fold
divisionin juristicopinion.A conservative
groupof threejurists
(Atilicinus,Marcellus,Ulpian) is themostreluctantto expandtherangeof
acceptableconcubinage
beyonda narrow
base. Two othersconstituting
a middle
group(Papinian,Marcian)tempertheirmoreliberalstancewithvariousqualifications.The broadinterpretation,
represented
by one jurist(Paul), appearsto
allow a fairlygenerousdiscretionin thechoice of a concubine.The difficult
evidenceof Modestinusis introduced
in a separatesection,whereI attempt
to
charthis positionon themap of thisjuristicdebate.He is seen to emergeas
one of thosemosthostileto thepracticeofconcubinage
and to standoutside,in
a certainsense,theparameters
of thisdiscussion.In theconcludingsection,I
explainwhythejuristsultimately
failedto comeup withan adequateresponse
to thechallengeposedbyconcubinage.

19 Sailer (above, note 10) 73: "This peculiarlyRoman notion of
proprietyin
concubinageembodies a combinationof the social subordination
expectedby the
masterclass fromservile classes and the sexual subordination
expectedby men
fromwomen."
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1. StatuteLaw.
Augustus,actingon thebasis of his tribuniciapotestas,promulgated
the

in 18 or 17 B.C.20 Thisstatute
lex Iulia de adulteriis
coercendis
hadas its

principalaim therepressionof thoseformsof non-marital
sexual relations
considered
unacceptable
byRomansociety,
particularly
adultery.2'
Such actswerenowpunishedforthefirsttimeby trialin a standing
criminal court,thequaestioperpetuade adulteriis.22
Thiscourtcontinued
to function
20 Dio 54.16.3-6. Betterevidenceon the date is lacking:see G. Rotondi,Leges
publicae populi Romani (Milan 1912; repr.Darmstadt1962) 445-47. It falls in
with the series of leges Iuliae passed at this time: V. Arangio-Ruiz,Scritti 3
(Naples 1977) 249-94 (at 250-51).
21 Apart from adulteryand criminal fornication(stuprum), therehas been
disagreementas to what the law punished.A. Guarino,SZ 63 (1943) 175-267,
argued againstP. Lotmar,Me'langes Girard 2 (Paris 1912) 119-43 and othersthat
it also punishedincest,but even the late classical juriststreatthis as a separate
crime (see above all Pap. D. 48.5.39[38] pr.-7), to the extentthat incestuous
marriagesmightreceive protectionunder the statute(Ulp. D. eod. 14[13].4).
Stuprumwithingenui was punishedby the Republicanlex Scantinia, thoughthe
details are uncertain:Mommsen(above, note 3) 703-4; I. Pfaff,RE 4.A1 (1931)
s.v. stuprum 423-24; A. Berger, Encyclopaedic Dictionary of Roman Law
(Philadelphia 1953) s.v. lex Scantinia, stuprumcum masculo. This offensewas
almost certainlynot punished by the adulterystatute:G. Rizzelli, BIDR3 29
(1987) 355-88 (at 383n. 97) (I thankDr. Rizzelli forhavingallowed me to see a
copy of this articlebefore its publication).By the late classical period, it may
have been broughtwithinthe ambitof the lex Iulia (perhaps throughlegislative
Pap. D.
action). So two textsof Papinian and Modestinus(barringinterpolation):
48.5.9(8) pr.; Mod. D. eod. 35(34).1. G. Flore, Studi Bonfante4 (Milan 1930)
335-52 (at 348-52), argued that rape was repressed by the statute. This is
untenable,thoughthe offensewas punishablequa adultery.On adulteryas the
main offenseof the lex Iulia, see Corbett(above, note 6) 139: Guarino,185-86;
J. A. C. Thomas,Iura 12 (1961) 65-80 (at 65); Rizzelli,passim.
22 Before thepassage of thelex Iulia, the repressionof sexual misbehaviorwas
generally conceded to the private sphere. Most of our informationconcerns
adultery,the offenseof the marriedwoman and her lover. If an adulterouspair
were caughtin the act, the husbandmightkill withimpunityboth partieson the
spot (for the wife,see Gell. 10.23.5; shortof death,a varietyof insultsmightbe
visited upon the lover: Hor. Serm. 1.2.37-46, 64-79, 127-34; Val. Max.
6.1.13). Othercases were dealt withby a iudicium domesticumconvenedby the
womanif she were still in potestate,and by herhusbandif
fatherof the offending
she were wed cum manu or (perhaps) if she were sui iuris. Women guilty of
adulterymightlose one-sixthof theirdowry under the actio (or exceptio) de
moribus (UE 6.12). Cases thatwere especially notorious,or (perhaps) where a
were prosecutedby the aediles through
domestictribunalcould not be constituted,
the iudicia populi (Cic. Rab. 3.8; Livy 8.22.2-4, 10.31.9, 25.2.9; Val. Max. 8.1
by
absol. 7). Some legislationexistedon the subject,to judge fromthe statement
Paul (Coll. 4.2.2) thatthe firstchapterof the Augustanstatuteobrogatedmany
to Sallust by Plutarch(Comp. Lys. et. Sul. 3.2) to
laws and the reportattributed
the effectthatSulla introducedlegislationon marriageand "sophrosune" (Val.
Max. 8.1 absol. 8 is not convincingevidence on pre-Augustanlegislation,but
see thereferenceat Hor. Serm. 1.3.105-6). On the situationprevailingbeforethe
introductionof the lex Iulia, see Esmein (above, note 3) 73-74; W. Kunkel,
Untersuchungen zur Entwicklung des romischen Kriminalverfahrens in
vorsullanischer Zeit (Munich 1962) 121-23 (who refutesMommsen's extreme
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theclassical periodof Romanlaw, untilas late as theearlythird
throughout
wereaddressedexclusively
thecognitio
century.23
Afterwards,
offenses
through
extraordinem.24
Criminalpenaltieswereordainedfortheadulterous
femalespouseand her
lover.These werechieflypatrimonial
in nature,dictatingtheconfiscation
of
one-halfof theadulterer's
property,
one-third
of thewoman's,as well as onehalfherdowry.25
Upon conviction,neitherone could deliveroral or written
testimony
beforea court,and theadulterer
couldnotwitnessa will.26In addition,therewas relegatioin insulamforbothparties,27
whileconvictedwomen
wereforbidden
to remarry.28
Those
Laterlaw establishedthedeathpenalty.29
pessimismover the "inadequacy" of the pre-Augustanregime); A. H. M. Jones,
The CriminalCourts of the Roman Republic and Principate(Totowa 1972) 15,
30; G. Pugliese, ANRW 2.14 (Berlin 1982) 722-89 (at 732n. 17) (who argues
thatSulla's proposals never became law); L Garofalo,SDHI 52 (1986) 451-76
(especially 455-56, 474-76), and II processo edilizio (Padua 1989) 121-34 (who
shows how the competencyof the aediles in all criminal mattersinvolving
women defendants derived from their responsibilityfor prosecuting sexual
offenses).On therules attributed
to theregal period,see now P. Giunti,Adulterio
e le2gi regie: Un reatofra storiae DroDaganda(Milan 1980).
23 That the quaestio persistedthis long is the dominantthesis,representedby
U. Brasiello,Studi Betti4 (Milan 1962) 551-70 and W. Kunkel,Kleine Schriften
(Weimar 1974) 33-116 (at 74). It is defendedby R. A. Bauman, Antichthon2
(1968) 68-93 against Garnsey,JRS 57 (1967) 56-60. On the late development
of a specialized juristicliteratureon criminallaw, see Bauman, Index 5 (1974/5
[1979]) 39-48.
24 On thecognitio procedure,see I. Buti,ANRW 2.14 (Berlin 1982) 29-59.
25 PS. 2.26.14.
26 The latteris apparentlya juristic extension:see Pap. D. 22.5.14; Paul. D.
eod. 18; Ulp. D. 28.1.20.6.
27PS 2.26.14, whichinsistson separationof the guiltycouple: "...dummodoin
diversasinsulasrelegentur."
We do not knowif therelegatio was permanent
or in
tempus: E. Sehling,SZ 4 (1883) 160-63 (at 162) holds for the latter,basing his
conclusion on the provisions against remarriageand giving testimony.Some
have questionedwhetherany formof relegatio was imposedby the law itself:U.
Brasiello, Repressionepenale (Naples 1937) 93-96; G. Branca,Enciclopedia del
diritto1 (Milan 1958) s.v. adulterio (dirittoromano) 620-22 (at 621); Bauman,
Antichthon(above, note 23) 80n. 95; C. Venturini,
SDHI 54 (1988) 66-109 (at
88n. 61). The contraryview is more convincing:comparethe early cases where
exilium(a harsherformof exile) is metedout as an aggravatedpenalty(Tac. Ann.
2.50.1-3, 2.85.1-3 [with Suet. Tib. 35.21, 4.42.3; Pliny Ep. 6.31.4-6);
deportatio (a latertermforexilium) is given where adulteryis combinedwith
incest (duplex crimen:Marci. D. 48.18.5). See B. Biondi,Scritti2 (Milan 1965)
47-74 (at 50-57); P. Garnsey,Social Status and Legal Privilege in the Roman
Empire (Oxford1970) 116; R. Rilinger,Humiliores Honestiores (Munich 1988)
157-80.
28 For the prohibitionagainst remarriage,see Ulp. D. 48.5.30(29).1. The
husband was guiltyof lenocinium, and where lovers in adulterymarriedeach
other,theirunion was void: Pap. D. 34.9.13. An SC pursuantto the lex lulia et
Papia forbadea womandeprehensa (butnot convicted)to marrya memberof the
senatorial order: Ulp. D. 23.2.43.10-13 (UE 13.2 shows a post-classical
extensionof the principle).Marriagecontractedin violationof this ban rendered
the spouses caelibes underthe marriagestatute;an SC passed underMarcus and
Commodus declared void unions that violated the prohibitionsimposed on the
ordo senatorius:R. Astolfi,La lex lulia et Papia2 (Padua 1986) 114-19.
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were
identified
bythelawas lenocinium
foundguilty
ofa typeofcomplicity
infact,
tothemain
as adulterers;
allaccessories
subjected
tothesamepenalties
atleast,inthesamewayas the
crimewerepunished,
bythelateclassicalperiod
forstuprum.31
as tothestatutory
penalties
Wearenotinformed
principals.30
oftheactsitoutoffer
a definition
The law didnot,toall appearances,
qualified
by
ofadulterium
andstuprum,
lawed.Therewasa simpleprohibition
ofa mensrea.32Thejuristscomplain
didnot
therequirement
thatthestatute
butusedthewords
between
thetwoprincipal
distinguish
adequately
crimes,
speaking,
stuprum,
Properly
stuprum
andadulteriumindiscriminately.33
in a genericsenseitmight
sexual
refer
to anytypeof unapproved
although
withan unmarmeant,
under
thislaw,fornication
activity
(including
adultery),
whileadulterium
from
thestatutory
penalties,
riedwomanwhowasnotexempt
woman.34
witha non-exempt
married
wasthesexualoffense
committed
underthelaw
Thequestion
ofliability
Thispointis ofcrucialimportance.
tothe
as we haveseen,on thestatusofthefemalepartner
alwaysdepended,
scattered
whichthelexIuliadefined
sexualactatissue,a status
only(asidefrom
in thenegative.
Thiswas accomplished
by
references
tothematerfamilias)
of womenwith
or byimplication,
certain
categories
setting
forth,
expressly
In this
fearofprosecution.
might
be enjoyedwithout
whomsexualrelations
for
curtailed
therangeofpossiblesexualpartners
drastically
way,Augustus
at law.
insofar
as thisrangewas defined
Romanmalesoutsideof marriage,
wereleft
procuresses,
slaves,andperegrines
Strictly
onlyprostitutes,
speaking,

29 The referencesto this penaltyin Alex. Sev. C. 9.9.9 (a. 224); Diocl., Max.
C. 2.4.18 (a. 293); and ConstantinusC. 9.9.29(30).4 (a. 326) are convincingly
shown to be interpolatedby M. Wlassak, Anklage und Streitbefestigungim
Kriminalrechtder Romer (1917) 63-64 and Biondi (above, note 27) passim,
against the view of Mommsen(above, note 3) 699, who arguedfor introduction
in the thirdcentury.Aside froma special case regardingslaves convicted of
adultery,the capital penaltymakes its firstlegitimateappearancein Constantius,
Constans CTh. 11.36.2 (a. 399). Worthyof note is Inst. 4.18.4, which falsely
claims to derive this penalty from the statute itself. The post-classical
developmentitselfis disputed.Biondi ratherimprobablyattemptsto derive the
death penalty from the ius occidendi, the conditional "privilege of slaying"
grantedoutragedhusbandsand fathersby the statute.Betterare Venturini(above,
note 27) 68, and R. Bonini,Ricerche di dirittogiustinianeo2 (Milan 1990) 10912, 151-53.
30 For lenocinium, see Pap. D. 48. 5.9(8) pr.: "quasi adulter."In time,most
accessorycrimesunderthe statutecame to be identifiedas species of lenocinium.
Note that the wife who accepts money "ex adulterioviri" is punished "quasi
adultera":Marci. 48.5.34(33).2.
31 Sehling (above, note 27) 160 argues that theywere identicalto those laid
down foradultery.
32 Ulp. (1 de adult.) D. 48.5.13(12): "Haec verba legis 'ne quis posthacstuprum
adulteriumfacitosciens dolo malo' et ad eum, qui suasit,et ad eum, qui stuprum
vel adulteriumintulit,pertinent."
33 See Pap. D. 48.5.6.1; Ulp. D. eod. 14(13).2; Mod. D. eod. 35(34) pr.; Idem
D. 50.16.10.1.
34 The terminology
has been given carefulstudyby Rizzelli (above, note 21)
passim.
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as possible concubines.35The juristsadded one morecategory,convicted
adulteresses:
Ulp. (2 ad legemIuliam et Papiam) D. 25.7.1.2: Qui autem
damnatamadulteriiin concubinatuhabuit,non puto lege lulia de
adulteriisteneri,quamvis,si uxoremearnduxisset,teneretur.
I do not thinkthata man who keeps as a concubinea womanconvictedof adulteryis liable underthelexIulia on adultery,although
he would be liable if he marriedher.

The law forbadeanyoneto marrya convictedadulteress;byUlpian's day
offenders
werechargedwithlenocinium.36
thesewomentowear
By compelling
the toga,the same statutereducedtheirstatusto thatof a prostitute.
Ulpian
invokesthisanalogy37and in thissense simplyappliesa provisionwhichhe
accepts as implied by the law. Far fromservingas a privilege,it is a
confirmation
of thelow statusimposedon convicted
adulteresses.
Another
factorin thedeliberations
ofthejuristswas theevidentmention
of
concubinagebythelexIulia etPapia. Thisis suggestedfirst
bya passingreference to thestatutemadeby thejuristMarcianin a contextthatguaranteesits
significanceforthequestionof liabilityforstuprum,butdoes not shedany
lighton thelegislativeprovisionitself.38
Otherevidence,equallycircumstantial
in nature,pointsin thesame direction.
All of thepassagesin theDigest title
D. 25.7 ("De Concubinis")come fromjuristicworksor sectionsof worksthat
commenton thelexIulia et Papia,39as do tworelevanttextsof Modestinus.40
Naturally,
muchof thismaterialappliesruleson marriageto concubinageby
35 These are the typesof womenexemptedundertheregimeof the adulterylaw.
On prostitutes,see Tac. Ann. 2.85; Dioclet., Maxim. C. 9.9.22 (a. 290); Salv.
Gub. Dei 7.3. Procuressesare included throughanalogy with prostitutes.Slaves
were not explicitlyexempted,but theywere understoodnot to qualifyas matres
familias: see note 3 above and Mod. D. 23.2.24; Pap. D. 48.5.6 pr.; Mod. D.
eod. 35(34) pr.; Dioclet., Maxim. C. 9.9.23 pr. (a. 290), C. eod. 24(25) (a. 291);
PS 2.26.16. HA Aurel. 49.4-5 suggestsa change in the law: very temporary,
if
true.For peregrines,I followL. Mitteis,RomischesPrivatrechtbis auf die Zeit
Diokletians 1 (Leipzig 1908) 70.
36 See Ulp. D. 48.5.30(29).1.
37I do not mean to suggestthisrule mustbe originalto Ulpian.
38 Marci. D. 25.7.3.1, controversial,
but see Biondi, Scritti giuridici 2 (Milan
1965) 77-188 (at 159-60); Kaser, RP 12 328-29 and below.
39 The firstfourare fromBook 2 of Ulpian's Libri ad legemIuliam et Papiam
(Iul.-Ulp. D. 24.2.11 pr. and Ulp. D. eod. 11.1-2 are fromthe thirdbook), the
next fromBook 10 (correctedfromthe ms. 12 by 0. Lenel, Palingenesia iuris
civilis 1 [Leipzig 1889, repr. Graz 1960] cols. 1125n. 3, 1134n. 1 and 3
[hereafter
Lenel, Pal. 1, 2]) of Paul's commentary
on thesame law. The following
two textsare fromBook 12 of Marcian's Institutiones,which like the preceding
two books (Lenel, 1 cols. 667-69) deal with this law, as does part of the 19th
book of Paul's Responsa, the originof the next fragment
(Lenel, 1 col. 1250),
and the last is fromthe second book of the Pauli Sententiae, part of which
concernedthis legislation (Lenel, 1 col. 1298; cf. # 1968 and 1969). Paul. D.
50.16.144 (below) also comes fromBook 10 of his commentary
on this law.
40 Both are fromthe firstbook of his Regulae, whichdealt with,among other
things,the marriagelaw: Mod. (1 reg.) D. 23.2.24; Idem (1 reg.) D. 48.5.35(34)
pr., withLenel, Pal. 1 cols. 732-733.
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analogy, which helps account for its placement.But not all of it can be
explainedin thisway.
givenpellex
Of interest
is a textof Paul,41whichcontainsthedefinitions
I reversetheorderpreferred
by
orpaelexbytwoscholars.Forthesakeofclarity,
The antiquarian
GraniusFlaccus
Paul himselfforthetwo sets of definitions.
man"as thecommoncontemporary
gives"a womanwhohas sex witha married
womanuxorisloco," theequivalentof Greek
definition,
and "an unmarried
The juristMasuriusSabinusobservesthat
pallake, as a secondarymeaning.42
the latterwas the meaningof pellex "apud antiquos,"43butthatin his day
different
wordswere used to describesuch a woman,amica, and themore
respectableconcubina: "quam nuncvero nomineamicam,paulo honestiore
in hiscommentary
on the
concubinamappellari."Paul reportsthesedefinitions
marriagelaw, evidentlyin orderto illustratea changein usage. The jurists
in therespectable
relationship
use concubinatorefertothepartner
consistently
that
Sabinussaysoutright
mentioned
by Flaccus in his secondarydefinition.44
41 Gran.-Mas.-Paul. (10 ad legem Iuliam et Papiam) D. 50.16.144: "Libro
memorialiumMasurius scribit'pellicem' apud antiquoseam habitam,quae, cum
paulo
uxor non esset,cum aliquo tamenvivebat:quam nuncvero nomineamnicam,
honestiore concubinam appellari. Granius Flaccus in libro de iure Papiriano
scribitpellicem nunc volgo vocari, quae cum eo, cui uxor sit, corpus misceat:
av Graeci
quosdam eam, quae uxorisloco sine nuptiisin domo sit, quam 7rcaAAi
vocant."
42 Pacius (Mommsen, Kruger ad loc.) reads "quondam" for "quosdam." The
change relegatesthe second definitionto a period beforeFlaccus' day, which at
firstglance bettercorrepondsto Sabinus' "apud antiquos." It is unnecessary,
however, since it is possible, even plausible, that two definitions existed
simultaneously(both at the time Flaccus wrote and before); moreover,Sabinus'
antiqui themselvescannotbe pusheden bloc farback intothepast: see note43.
43 All three appearances in the Digest of antiqui used as a substantive
to Sabinus. See Paul. (17
synonomouswith veteres (VIR s.h.v.) are attributable
ad Plautium)D. 5.4.3 withLenel,Pal. 1 col. 1174n.1;Mas.-Ulp. (18 ad edictum)
D. 9.2.27.21 with G. MacCormack, TR 51 (1983) 271-93 (at 275-76). These
otherinstancessuggest"apud antiquos" should be translated"in the writingsof
the Republican jurists," not "among earlier generations,"as the Pennsylvania
Digest has it. See also P. M. Meyer, Der romische Konkubinat nach den
(Leipzig 1895) 9-14; J. Plassard (above, note
Rechtsquellenund den Inschriften
9) 18-19. For Sabinus, then,antiqui has the meaninggiven veteres by juristsof
the imperialperiod (includingS. himself).On this usage, see F. Schulz, History
of Roman Legal Science (Oxford1946) 100. (The narrowerview of the meaning
of veteres proposed by 0. Behrends,RHD 55 [1977] 7-33 is difficult.)On
Sabinus' reliance on the antiqui or veteres,see P. SteinBIDR3 19 (1977) 55-67
(at 62).
44 This is the only example of paelexlpellex in thejuristicsources: VIR s.h.v.
The juristsuse amica only two othertimes.One instanceis irrelevant(Scaev. D.
34.2.40.2: a woman's friend).The otherappearsin a quotationfroma will, which
appears to reflectpopular usage (see below, note 89): Paul. D. 34.2.35 pr. As
expected,non-legalusage is far more varied. Concubina and its cognates,while
not widely attestedbefore the law (a fact which suggestsit did not yet enjoy
to refereven to non-respectable
statusas a termof art), are employedafterwards
relationships: TLL s.v. concubina, concubinatus, concubinus. The primary
meanings of paelex and its cognates have a pejorative force-mistress of a
marriedman,memberof an orientalharem,womanof loose morals(sometimesit
functionssimply as a termof abuse). There are a few examples (mostly late)
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thisis themorehonorableterm.GraniusFlaccuswrotein theperiodjustbefore
thepassage of themarriagelaw and MasuriusSabinusnotlong after.45
This
maybe takento implythatthelaw itselfusedconcubinaand/or
a cognateword
and thatthistermwas thereby
endowedwitha measureofprestige.
We are leftwiththe suggestionthat,at minimum,
the law conferreda
degreeof legitimacyon concubinagethrough
a passingreference,46
and this
influenced
thejuristsin theirdiscussionsof theadultery
statute.
Whatpreciselydid thelexIulia etPapia haveto say aboutconcubinage?
It
is significantthatthe juristicdiscussionson the questionof liabilityfor
stuprumtypicallytake as theirpointof departurethecase of concubinage
betweenpatronand freedwoman.47
This is because themarriagelaw tookan
interest
inrelationships
betweentheseparties.
Marriagebetweenfreedpersons
and membersof thesenatorialorderwas
prohibited
by themarriagelaw, thoughsuchunionsremainedlegallyvalid;48
marriagebetweenfreedpersons
and otheringenui was permitted.49
Before
where it appears as the equivalentof concubina, but only sensu lato; I know of
no example whereit refersunambiguouslyto a respectableformof concubinage,
aside fromthe citationsof Flaccus and Sabinus in theprincipaltext.See TLL s.v.
paelex, paelicator, paelicatus; Meyer (above, note 43) 7-8; J. N. Adams, RhM
126 (1983) 321-58 (at 355). Amica can referto any typeof non-maritalsexual
partner: TLL s.h.v. I do not share the conclusion of A. Watson, The Law of
Persons in the Later Roman Republic(Oxford1967) 1-10 that"concubinae were
in a special social position as early as Plautus." The evidence he discusses (20
instancesof concubina and concubinatus in Plautus'plays [15 of whichare from
the Miles] and one use of concubina at Cic. De Orat. 1.40.183; on the Cicero
passage, see Rawson, Family [above, note 11] 48n. 35) does not prove that
respectable concubinage under the Republic was strictly,or even typically,
characterizedby concubina and its cognates.To be sure,therespectableformdid
exist,as is suggestedby the textof Paul underdiscussion(evidencedismissedby
Watson,9n. 2), which also shows thatthe terminology
was not fixedbeforethe
Augustanlegislationwas passed. See Adams, 348-50. Caution is necessary:the
respectable version itself may not have been readily distinguishablefromthe
non-respectable
formsof concubinagebeforeAugustus;the uncertainterminology
simplyreflectsthis situation.Even afterwards,
as Sabinus' remarksuggests,the
termsused to describeconcubinevaried,thoughconcubina was now establishedas
the prestigeformforthe respectabletype:see Plassard(above, note 9) 62.
'13 On Flaccus, who dedicateda workon pontificalformulasof evocation (De
Indigitamentis)to Caesar, see Schulz (above, note43) 41; E. Rawson,Intellectual
Life in the Late Roman Republic (Baltimore1986) 93, 113, 213, 303, 305. On
Sabinus, who received the ius respondendifromTiberius, see Schulz, 102-3
119-20; W. Kunkel,Herkunfiund soziale Stellungder romischenJuristen (Graz
1967) 119-20, 341-42.
46 Treggiari (above, note 2) 74-75 is correct to argue that
Augustus had
sufficientmotive to allow concubinage,against earlier authors,who protested
that this was inconsistentwith the social policy pursuedby his legislation.An
extremestatementof thisview is given by Kiubler(above, note 10) 360.
47 This is true of Ulpian, Marcian, Marcellus, Papinian (by implication)and
perhapsPaul. Modestinusis an exception.
48 This remainedtrueuntilan SC of Marcus and Commodusrenderedsuch unions
void: see note 28 above.
49 Dio 54.16.1-2, 56.7.2; Celsus D. 23.2.23; Paul. D. eod. 44 pr.; UE 13.1.
See Watson (above, note 44) 32-38; S. Treggiari,Roman FreedmenDuring the
Late Republic (Oxford1969) 82-86.
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an
atleastfrom
disgraceful,
hadbeenconsidered
all suchmarriages
Augustus,
liabletothecensorial
andpotentially
perspective,
nota,butwhile
upper-class
the
to be penalizedunderthenew statute,
thosewithsenatorscontinued
ceteriingenui(tojudgefromthelanguageof Dio and
granted
permission
oflegitimacy.50
a newdegree
thesemarriages
afforded
Celsus,thiswasexpress)
toonetypeof
outright
protection
andgranted
wentevena stepfurther
Augustus
to
married
toherpatron
toallowa freedwoman
byrefusing
suchrelationships,
himwithout
hisconsent.51
divorce
appliedonlytothespecialcase
requirement
oftheconsent
Theprotection
feltto
wasperhaps
withthesua liberta,
andeventhisrelationship
ofmarriage
Atmost,
himself
wasfreeborn.
lessrespectable
wherethepatron
be somewhat
bythesua liberta
divorce
thissuggests
againstunilateral
thattheprohibition
between
suchparties
thatconcubinage
bythebarerecognition
wasaccompanied
byUlpian,as seenin
a position
lateradopted
tomarriage,
was tobe preferred
thatthelexIuliaetPapia
Whenthestrong
probability
thesection
thatfollows.
of a rightto receivetestamentary
made some concessionto concubines
is thatthelaw
thelogicalconclusion
is addedtotheseconsiderations,
bequests52
toconcubinage.
reference
madea concrete
oflegitimacy
as a foundation
grant
Thejuriststookthisobliquestatutory
whomight
be takenwithout
fearof
ofconcubines
forconstructing
categories
thetypesof women
was to integrate
Theirmethod
forstuprum.
prosecution
immuneunderthelexIulia de adulteriiscoercendisintothediscussion.Three

50 See the sources cited in note 49, withWatson(above, note 44) 37; Treggiari
(above, note 49) 85; Astolfi (above, note 28) 104-5; M. Humbert,Index 15
(1987) 131-48 (at 135-36).
51 Evidently, this was a simple prohibitionwith no penalty stipulated. A
controversyresulted,with Julian holding the divorce to be void, and Ulpian
allowing it but deprivingthe offenderof conubium withfuturepartners.On the
prohibition,Ulp. D. 23.2.45 pr.-6; Idem D. 24.2.11 pr.-2; Astolfi (above, note
A. Watson,TR 29 (1961) 243-59 (at 249-52).
28) 164-66. On the controversy,
52 The question of the concubine's capacitas, or eligibility to receive
inheritancesand legacies, under the lex Iulia et Papia has long been debated:
Astolfi (above, note 28) 31-34, 60-61. L. Mitteis,SZ 23 (1902) 274-314 (at
314) holds forfullcapacitas, on the groundthatrespectableconcubineswere not
amongthefeminae probosae who were deprivedof thisby Domitian(Suet. Dom.
8.3). This is certainlycorrect,but begs the question of whetherthey were
disqualifiedqua caelibes. The evidence (dismissedby Astolfi,60n. 14) suggests
otherwise:Celsus (pater)-Celsus (filius) D. 31.29 pr.; Casc.-Treb.-Lab.-Iav.D.
32.29 pr.; Scaev. D. eod. 41.5; Ulp. D. eod. 49.4; Pap. D. 33.2.24.1; Scaev. D.
34.1.15.1; Tryph. ibid.; Paul. D. 34.2.35 pr. One mightsuppose that the sua,
whose concubinagewithpatronus was recognizedunderthe statute,was exempted
fromits penalties,at least to the extentof being treatedas an orba, if she had no
children:see Humbert(above, note 13) 147 (148)n. 5. By the mid-secondcentury
at latest, children vulgo quaesiti made their mothers eligible for the law's
privileges: Astolfi, 31-34, 79. There is no implicationthat the capacitas of
status.Concubineswithchildrenwill
thesewomenwas affectedby theirunmarried
have benefittedfrom this recognition,and perhaps all respectable childless
concubines were by now classed as orbae. Anotherexplanationis thatthe law
permittedbequests only from the male partner(all of the texts cited deal
exclusivelywith bequests of this type). Eitherview seems possible, althoughit
should be emphasizedthatthe evidence does not speak directlyof any limitation
on a concubine'scapacitas, so thatMitteis'view cannotbe refuted.
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basiccategories
werecreated,
andallwerea source
ofcontroversy,
toa greater
or
lesserextent.
Thesewerethesualiberta
as concu(one'sownfreedwoman
taken
bine),aliena liberta(someoneelse's freedwoman
takenas concubine),
and
ingenua.
Thefactthatthemarriage
lawitself
madeexplicit
mention
onlyofthe
first
seemsguaranteed
bythefactthatMarcellus,
whobaseshisrecognition
of
immunity
in concubinage
fromstuprum
on legislative
does not
authority,
proceedbeyondthiscategory.53
Thissuggests
thatas lateas themid-second
a strict
century
viewofthelexIuliaetPapia permitted
constructionist
women
to be takenas concubines
onlyif theyhadbeenmanumitted
by themale
thatis, somejuristsrecognized
partner,
as legitimate
onlytheconcubina

patroni.

My exposition
of juristicopinionis notchronological,
becauseit is
impossible
totraceanevolution
overtime.Thedebateoverthisissueexercised
juristswho wereroughly
of each other;indeed,ouronly
contemporaries
asidefrom
evidence,
scattered
comesentirely
from
thelateclassical
references,
period.
No solution
is therefore
ina pattern
tobefound
oflinear
development.
2. TheConservative
Interpretation:
Atilicinus,
Marcellus,
andUlpian
Of thethree
juristswho,I argue,represent
theconservative
view,Ulpian
has thefullestsurviving
evidence.He addressestheproblem
of acceptable
in concubinage
partners
in thecontext
ofa discussion
abouttheregimethat
governed
thepatronuslliberta
relationship:54
Ulp. (2 ad legem Iuliam et Papiam) D. 25.7.1 pr.: Quae in
concubinatuest, an55 ab invitopatronopoteritdiscedereet alteri
se aut in matrimoniumaut in concubinatumdare? ego quidem
probo in concubinaadimendumei conubium,si patronuminvitum
deserat, quippe cum honestius sit patrono libertamconcubinam
quam matremfamiliashabere.
Can a woman living in concubinageleave her patronagainst his
will and eithermarrysomeone else or become his concubine?I
thinkthat a concubine should be deprivedof the rightto marry
(conubium) if she leaves her patronwithouthis consent,since it
is more respectable for a patron to keep his freedwomanas a
concubinethanas a wife.

To understand
thenature
of theissueconfronted
byUlpianin thistext,one
shouldbeginbyrestating
theprinciple
already
laiddownabove,namely,
that
thelexIuliaetPapiaprohibited
a freedwoman
married
toherpatron
from
divorcinghimwithout
hisconsent.
Ulpianheld,against
thata libertawedto
Julian,
herpatronusmight
endthemarriage,
butwas deniedconubium
withother
53 See below at notes 71-82.
54 This passage has been much criticized,but not all of this criticismis wellinformedabout the purpose or even provisionsof the lex Iulia et Papia: Index
Itp. ad loc. Betteris V. Arangio-Ruiz,Aegyptus 5 (1924) 104-9 (at 107n. 1),
who objects to "aut in concubinatum"on the groundthatthe rules should only
apply in case of marriage. Even so, the jurists repeatedlyapply the regime
alreadydevelopedformarriageto concubinage,forreasonsgivenbelow.
55 KrUiger
ad loc. proposesthe insertionof thisword.
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text,
Ulpianappliestheruletothesametypeslivingin
men.56
In theprincipal
thatitis "morerespectable"
thiswiththeobservation
concubinage,
justifying
rather
thanas hiswife-here
as hisconcubine
fora mantokeephisfreedwoman
calledmaterfamilias.

from
theholding
glance,flownaturally
doesnot,at first
Thejustification
in the
up a difficulty
havepointed
thatprecedesit. In fact,commentators57
havebeenproposed.
forwhichtwotranslations
construction
ofthelastphrase,
One takesmaterfamiliasas "wife,"theotheras "womanof respectable
withother
It conflicts
unacceptable.
status."58
Thesecondversion
is patently
forstuprum
committed
thisstatus-andwithitliability
legaltextswhichgrant
Ulpian
oftheir
patrons.
whoareconcubines
withthird
parties-tofreedwomen
himselfdoes as much,in languagethatmustreferto thestatusof mater
themalepartner
whenhepermits
statute,
under
theadultery
familiasas defined
therelationship
is a serious
provided
toprosecute
hisconcubine
iureextranei,
se
sit,quaeinconcubinatum
one:"si modoea (sc. concubina)
andrespectable
fuit."'59
utputaquaepatroni
concubina
nomen
nonamisit,
dandomatronae
the
forageandbloodrelationship,
As we haveseenwiththerequirements
In onetext,theliberta
is often
extended
toconcubinage.
regimeformarriage
as iftheir
withloss of conubium,
patronis punished
leavingherreluctant
anactof
Inthesecond,
theprivilege
ofprosecuting
weremarriage.
relationship
inconcubinage.
But
tothemalepartner
is extended
albeitiureextranei,
adultery,
thelastphraseof
toequatethetwoinstitutions,
ifwe assumeUlpianintended
Another
theprincipal
textis rendered
passageshowsthathe
unintelligible.
them:60
between
recognized
a cleardistinction
56 Julianarguedthatmarriagestill existed,withthe resultthatthe freedwoman
could not even enterinto concubinagewithanotherman: Iul.-Ulp. D. 24.2.11 pr.
of this text,I agree in principlewithWatson (above, note
On the interpretation
view, see A. Wacke, RHD 67 (1989) 413-28 (at 42451) 249-52. For a different
25).
5 Meyer (above, note 43) 28; Kubler (above, note 10) 361-62; see further
Plassard (above, note 9 ) 64-65.
58 This is the meaningof the termin the lex Iulia on adultery:see above, note
3.
59 Ulp. (2 de adult.) D. 48.5.14(13) pr. (For the phrase nomen matronae, see
also Tert. Uxorem 2.8.3). Concubinagewiththe sua is given as an examplepar
excellence, and is consistentwith the positionadoptedin the principalcase, but
this does not mean that Ulpian limited the privilege to this instance: his
language (ut puta instead of id est or the like) suggests that he is allowing
himselfsome flexibility,so thathe might,for example, allow the ius extranei
by a woman: see at notes 77-79
wherethe concubinewas an aliena manumitted
below. (Contra, Plassard [above, note 9] 68, who argues thatthe scope of the
of
privilegegrantedin thistextis exhaustedwiththe sua). The acknowledgment
potentialliabilityof the woman for stuprum suggests Ulpian contemplateda
widerrange of possible concubineswhen it was not a questionof insulatingthe
male partnerfrom liability under the adulterylaw. That a jurist could hold
somewhat contradictoryopinions on the subject is a fair illustrationof its
complexity.See also Iul.-Ulp. D. 24.2.11 pr., whereUlpian's disagreementwith
Julianimplies he is preparedto accept concubinageof the aliena liberta with
has divorcedher own patron.
anotherman afterthefreedwoman
60 Despite some doubts,the textis classical: R. Orestano,La strutturagiuridica
del matrimonioromano (Milan 1951) 368n. 979.
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Ulp. (22 ad Sabinum) D. 32.49.4: Parvi autem refertuxori an
concubinae quis leget, quae eius causa empta parata sunt: sane
enim nisi dignitatenihil interest.
It makes littledifferenceif it is to a wife or to a concubinethat
someone makes a legacy of thingsboughtand acquired for her.
The only real difference
betweenthemis thatof social status.

Theobservation
thatthe"onlyrealdifference"
concerned
dignitas
must
beunderstoodincontext.
Ulpianemploys
itas a rationale
forthisparticular
rule,which
doesnotmean,forexample,
withPapinian
thathedisagrees
aboutthedifferent
In thatsituation
in
effects
ofgiftsto wivesandconcubines.61
thedistinction
rankleadstoa different
result.62
In thistextitsimply
makesnodifference.
In
thepassageaboutconubium
(D. 25.7.1pr.),itis usedtojustify
an equivalent
result.
Thisis largely
becausethedifference
instatus
between
thepartners
made
the less respectable
relationship
moresociallyacceptable,a conclusion
suggested
bytheliterary
andepigraphical
evidence.63
In sum,Ulpian,likeother
jurists,
wasresponsive
towhatappearstohave
beenwidespread
upper-class
practice
andnotions
aboutacceptable
forms
ofconcubinage.
Itis precisely
thisbackground,
morethanjustan obliquemention
of
thisinstitution
(oreven,as I believe,
anexplicit
grant
oftestamentary
rights
to
61 Ulp. D. 24.1.3.1; Pap. D. 39.5.31 pr.
(FV 253b); see also Scaev. D. 24.1.58
pr.-1.
62 The same is perhapsimpliedby Paul. D. 25.7.5 (= PS 2.20.2): provincial
administrators
can take as concubineswomen fromtheirprovinces,whom they
were forbiddento marry.See Ulp. D. 25.2.17: a concubinecan be prosecutedfor
furtumand does not enjoy,as wives do, theprivilegeof liabilitybeing construed
under the less-damagingactio rerumamotarum.Also, Ulp. D. 48.5.14(13).6: the
rightto prosecuteadulteryiure maritiis denied wherethe offensewas committed
beforemarriage,even whenthe womanis a concubinewho subsequently
became a
wife, or a filia familias whose pater later consented to the marriage; the
"husband" is permittedonly the ius extranei.Cf. Idem D. eod. 14(13) pr., which
makes the same pointwithregardto the unfaithful
concubine(evidentlyas if she
were an iniusta uxor: see Afric.-Ulp.D. eod. 14[13].1 and the argumentin note
149 below). In the lattercase, even the ius extraneiis permittedonly wherethe
woman has not given up respectablestatusby enteringinto the relationship;for
example,she is a concubina patroni.
63 The principaltexts,as well as the otherlegal evidence examinedhere, are
thereforein full agreementwith Treggiari's conclusions (above, note 2) 76 on
this point; cf. note 19 above. The same holds for women involved with their
social inferiors,
even as commonprejudicerenderedany such union problematic.
A clarissima femina lost her statusby marryinga man not of senatorialrank:
Ulp. D. 1.9.8. Concubinagewas a means of avoidingthis severe consequence,a
fact evidentlyrecognized by Pope Callistus (217-22) in his famous decision
allowing upper-classChristianwomen to choose this formof relationshipwith
lower-statusbelievers: Hippol. Refutatio 9.12.24. This move was, however,
controversial:Hippolytus(25) characterizesthis arrangement
as moicheia. The
dispute thus supportsthe argumentthat in respectable concubinage the male
partnerwas ideally of higherstatus,even if thisprincipledid not always hold as
stronglyas it did for marriage. On this text, see J. Gaudemet,Studi Paoli
(Florence 1956) 332-44 (G. does not distinguishadequatelybetweenmarriages
void at law and those simplypenalized throughloss of statusimposedon one of
the partners);M.-T. Raepsaet-Charlier,
RIDA 29 (1982) 253-63; P. Brown,The
Body and Society(New York 1988) 147.
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hisstance
whichinforms
statute,
in themarriage
contained
someconcubines)
explain
orwife.We cantherefore
concubine
on thesua libertatakenas either
inthenotorious
familias"
and"matrem
fmal
implied
by"honestius"
theparadox
womanin
tokeepthelowerstatus
phraseofD. 25.7.1pr.Itis morerespectable
thelowerstatusunion.64Materfamiliasmeans"wife,"butis morepointedthan

whichis essential
intheideaofsocialstatus,
becauseitbrings
uxor,precisely
thattheissueof
Itis difficult
toescapetheimpression
forthejurist'sargument
male'spointof
fromthe(upper-class)
exclusively
is treated
respectability
view.65

be recognized?
Ulpianwasreluctant
Whatother
ofconcubines
might
types
thatofthealiena
concubines,
ofpotential
toproceedto thesecondcategory
itself:
statute
limits
oftheadultery
heinvoked
thenarrow
Instead
liberta.
Atil.-Ulp.(2 ad legem Iuliam et Papiam) D. 25.7.1.1: Cum
haberi66posse
Atilicinosentioet putosolas eas in concubinatu
in quas stuprum
noncommittitur.
sinemetucriminis,
I agreewithAtilicinus'view thatone can keep as concubines,
onlythosewomenwithwhom
riskof criminalliability,
without
is notcommitted.
stuprum

evenunrealas extreme,
scholars
isoften
bymodem
regarded
Ulpian'sposition
andbya mass
ofother
jurists
bytheopinions
as itis contradicted
istic,insofar
ofthe
oneextreme
evidence.67
Ulpiandoesrepresent
andliterary
ofepigraphical
in context.
He heregiveshis
to takehisremarks
debate,butit is important
ofthelex
thepenalties
whileavoiding
onhowbesttotakea concubine
opinion
showsboth
ofthefirst
His citation
century
juristAtilicinus
Iulia on adultery.
and thatit was of long
thathis positionwas nota personalidiosyncracy
as a
theexempt
categories
Ithasa certain
Byadopting
justification.
standing.68
ofavoiding
tothetwinproblems
thejuristgraspsan easysolution
principle,
64 See note 63 above and Paul. D. 25.7.2, a text which has a double
implication.A man keeping his freedwomanas a concubine goes mad; it is
humanius, says Paul, to regardthe woman as his concubine.At one blow both
marriage(the less respectablerelationshipforthese parties)and criminalliability
forstuprumare excluded.See also Val. D. 38.1.46: a claim foroperae againsta
concubina patroni is denied,just as if she were the man's wife. Sometimesthe
differenceis simplyregardedas trivial.Scaev. D. 38.10.7: illegitimatechildren,
as well as those bom in concubinage,qualify as privigni when their mother
just as if theyhad been bom in a earliermarriage.
marriesa man not theirfather,
65 This is especiallytruesince the statusof wife would have seemedmuch more
preferablefromthe lower-rankfemale's point of view: Kubler (above, note 10)
361; Saller (above, note 10) 75.
66 So the editorsforms. "habere."
67 See, for example,Mitteis (above, note 52) 309: "...es sich hiebei um einen
handelt...";Plassard (above, note 9) 83-84.
reinenDoctrinarismus
68 On Atilicinus,Kunkel (above, note 45) 129-130. Mitteis' dismissal (above,
note 59) 309 of the citation ("...Ulpian sich hiefilrauf Niemand anderen zu
alterenAtilicinus...")is
bertifenweiB als auf den um fastanderthalbJahrhunderte
tendentious:Ulpian was under no compulsion to cite anybody. In fact, the
antiquityof the opinion enhanced its authority.Mitteis is followed by C. S.
Tomulescu, Studi Scherillo 1 (Milan 1972) 299-326 (at 305 [306]n. 19).
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ofstuprum
andhavingto avengethis
thecommission
withone's concubine
crimewhencommitted
withthird
bythelatter
parties.
Romanmales,toward
whomthepassagesinthistitlearepreUpper-class
sumably
wereespecially
theadultery
directed,
vulnerable
toprosecution
under
Thisexplainsthejurist'scaution.Nor,evenin thistext,do we find
statute.
Ulpiantobe utterly
deafto theclaimsofsocialconvention.
As willbe seen
below,concubinage
withthealienawasoften
notconsidered
tobeas respectable
as concubinage
withone's ownliberta.Again,it is evident
thatUlpianwas
reluctant
toproceed
beyond
thelatter
category.
Ulpian'sholding
(D. 25.7.1.2)69
thatconvicted
adulteresses
were,on the
ofprostitutes,
analogy
as concubines
inthiscontext.
acceptable
is ofinterest
It
thattheposition
suggests
ofthisjuristis notquiteas extreme
as itis usually
takento be. True,Ulpianpostulated
a narrowcategoryof permissible
concubines
(again,thisincluded
thesua pluswomen
thestatute).
under
exempt
However,
forwhatitis worth,
hewaswilling
toexpandthelimits
ofthecategoryitself,
byallowing
thisexemption
forconvicted
adulteresses.
Ulpianin factgoes further
thanhis briefstatement
of therulein D.
25.7.1.1implies.
Hisposition
onthesua liberta,
buttressed
bya vaguelegislativesanction,
showsthatthere
werecircumstances
inwhichhewasprepared
to
allowconcubinage
withrespectable
women.If theevidencewe havecanbe
hemay,inmaking
trusted,70
concessions
towidely
approved
socialpractice,
be
arguedto go a stepbeyondAtilicinus,
whoappearsto stickcloselyto the
exemptions,
expressor implied,
of theadultery
law.Morethanthis,Ulpian
appliespartof theregimeformarriage
to suchrelationships,
aboveall, by
granting
protection
from
stuprum
committed
withinterlopers.
Byimplication,
inrespectable
concubinage
therecanbe no liability
forstuprum
between
the
partners
themselves.
ButifAtilicinus'
rule,as understood
byUlpian,is not
meanttoexhaust
all thepossibilities
(apartfrom
thesua) thatfalloutsideits
scope,further
extensions
wereproblematic,
though
theymight
stillbe granted
recognition
ona case-by-case
basis.
inwhich
Themanner
Ulpianaddresses
theproblem
ofconcubinage
andthe
lexIulia on adultery
shedslighton an isolatedtextofa predecessor,
Ulpius
Marcellus:71

Marcel. (26 digest.) D. 23.2.41.1:Et si qua se in concubinatu

alteriusquam patronitradidisset,matrisfamiliashonestatemnon
habuisse eam dico.
If a woman lives as a concubinewithanyoneotherthanher own
patron,I say that she does not preservethe honorablestatus of
materfamilias.

69 Quoted at note 36 above.
70 By thisI mean thatUlpian cites Atilicinusonly forhis opinion
on the status
of exemptwomen; we simplydo not know if the latterexpressedhimselfon the
questionof concubinagewiththesua.
71 Ulpius Marcellusservedon the consilia of Pius and Marcus: Kunkel (above
note 7) 213-14. H. Fitting,Alter und Folge der SchriftenromischerJuristeni
(Halle 1908) 60 dates his Digesta to theperiodbetween161 and 167.
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honestas?It is signifiWhatpreciselydoes Marcellusmeanbymatrisfamilias
cantthatthistextderivesfroma book of his Digesta thatdealtwiththelex
Iulia etPapia.72Like Ulpian(and Marcian,whoseviewsare examinedbelow),
Marcellushas evidentlyconcededconcubinagewithsua libertabut (unlike
familiasin the
mater
Marcellususes theexpression
Marcian)willgo no further.
technicalsense it enjoyed underthe adulterylaw,73to referto a woman
in contrast
withUlpian's usagein D. 25.7.1
liableto itspenalties,74
potentially
pr.above.
of a sexual
Under the regimeforthe adulterylaw, the determination
It meantthatthe
partner'sstatusas materfamiliashad a doubleimplication.
betweenthe
was shelteredfromchargesof stuprumcommitted
relationship
whilesexualrelationsby thewomanwithothermenwere
themselves,
partners
thealiena liberta takenas
punishableunderthe law. Withoutthisstatus,75
debtof loyaltytowardthe
concubinemightnotbe assumedto havea particular
lastsand afterit ends(unlikethesua liberta,
man,bothwhiletherelationship
hisconsent,andnotbe penalized).Thereis an
without
she can leave herpartner
and therequireobviousparallelbetweenthetheissueof liabilityforstuprum
At the same time,the man
mentof partner'sconsentto end a relationship.
mightbe liable to a prosecutionforstuprumforhis role in thedisapproved
of the ambiguitythatoftenfollowsupon
union itself-anotherillustration
to regulatesexualbehavior.76
attempts
72

Lenel, Pal. 1 col. 630-32.
73 To be sure, Ulpian employsthe expressionin the contextof a discussionof
thelex Iulia et Papia, not thelex Iulia de adulteriiscoercendis.It is also truethat
the jurists' use of technicallanguage at times falls shortof absolute precision:
see notes 103 and 104 below.
74 See above, notes 3, 35, 58, and note 75 below.
75 Potentialliabilityunderthe adulterystatutewas positivelydefinedby the use
of the termmaterfamilias: see note 3 above. In losing thisstatus,the concubine
prejudiced her position (and, by implication,that of her partner)under the
adulterylaw. Two possibilities emerge. The relationshipwas not respectable
because the partnerswere guiltyof stuprum committedwith each other. The
relationshipwas not respectablebecause the womanhad shed her honorand was
therefore,like the prostituteMarcellus discusses in the previous fragment(D.
23.2.41 pr.). exemptfromthe chargeof stuprumwithanyone (this would give a
juristic extension of this exemption,for which there is no other evidence).
Logically, these two positions should have been mutuallyexclusive, but I am
inclinedto thinkthatMarcellus deliberatelyleftthe matteropen, in the absence
over which of two undesirablealtemativesmightbe
of settledlaw. Uncertainty
adoptedby the legal authoritiesin a given case mighthave been thoughtto serve
as a deterrentto takingsuch women as concubines.Both may have applied: see
next note.
further
76 This is a difficultpoint. As seen in the previousnote, the loss of statusas
mater familias may be consideredto implycomplete exemptionfromliability.
But I do not believe Marcellushere simplyexpands(as modernsoftenassume) the
The law itself,whenit fixed
categoryof womenin quas stuprumnon committitur.
liabilityfor the mater familias and specifiedcertainexempt types,was not so
constructedas to deny thejuristsany room to maneuver(I do not mean to imply
this must have been deliberate on the part of the legislator). As seen, no
definitionof materfamilias was given;moreover,giventhe factthatrealitycould
not have conformedprecisely to the black-and-whiteschematismof the law
(because a woman was not a slave, adulteress,peregrine,procuress,or prostitute,
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Thesensitivity
is remarkable.
ofthejurists
overthealiena libertacategory
Itcannotbe explained
simply
interms
ofthelaw'ssilence.We wanttoknow
whythestatute
wentnofurther
thanthemention
ofsua liberta,orwhyseveral
ofthejurists,
facedwitha widespread
socialpractice
atoddswiththeir
position,
hesitated.
Thelimits
imposed
bytheadultery
lawprovide
a partial
answer.
The
restmaybe soughtin theambiguous
statusof thealiena as a "respectable"
concubine.
Likeall slavesandformer
slaves,shewasa victim
ofthepresumptionthatshehadbeensexually
exploited
byhermaster.77
Thesamewastrueof
thesua, butsheenjoyed
anadvantage
inthatherpartner
inconcubinage
wasthe
sameman,so thathersexualintegrity
was notopento questionon these
grounds.
Thesua therefore
enjoyed
a superior
status,
insofar
as socially
accepted
norms
inconcubinage
went.
Therewasevidently
a partial
exception
tothisrule.A former
slaveofa
femalemaster
wouldnotfallunderthesamesuspicion
andso waspreferred.
Thisis theexplanation
behindthehighproportion,
noticed
byTreggiari,78
of
concubines
whowerefreedbywomen.Onenotesthatofthethreeemperors
known
tohavehad"respectable"
concubines,
atleasttwokeptfreedwomen,
and
bothofthesehadbeenfreed
byfemale
owners.79
Thislastqualification
appearsnowhere
inthelegalsources,
butit helps
explainwhythecourtsand somejuristswerewillingto acceptthesecond
did thatautomatically
qualifyher as a materfamilias?), it was perhapsinevitable
thatthese classificationscame to be manipulatedby thejurists.Indeed,Marcellus
seems to have discovereda new application,unforeseenby the legislator:a type
of relationshipwith a type of woman that was (potentially)ineligible for the
"benefits"(rightof prosecutionfor infidelityof female with thirdparty),but
(potentially)liable to the penalties of the lex Iulia de adulteriis coercendis
(prosecutionof both partnersforstuprum).In problematizingconcubinagewith
the aliena liberta, Marcellus sought to reconcile the legal regime to social
practice and opinion, for the reasons given in the textbelow. If this reasoning
holds true,Marcellus is, on a doctrinallevel, somewhatmore consistent(one
might say rigid) than Ulpian (see note 59 above), althoughtheirposition is
Dracticallvthe same.
- 77
See, forexample, Sen. Contr. 4 praef. 10; Val. Max. 6.1 ext. 3; Sen. Nat.
Quaest. 1.16.1-9 Ep. 123.10; Petron.43.8; Muson. 63-67H; Quint.IO 5.11.3435; Mart. 12.96, 97; Plut. Mor. 14GB; F. Gonfroy,DHA 4 (1978) 219-62; R.
Martin,in Varron,grammaireantique et stylistiquelatine (Paris 1978) 113-26
(especially 123-25); M. Garrido-Hory,
Index 10 (1981) 298-315 and Martial et
l'esclavage (Paris 1981) 163-68; J. Kolendo, Index 10 (1981) 288-97; M. A.
Cervellera, Index 11 (1982) 221-33; R. MacMullen,Historia 31 (1982) 484-502
(at 495-99); Saller (above, note 10) 65, 72, 78-79; J. Bodel, CP 84 (1989)
224-31 (at 224-25, 230-31). It has been argued thatthe passage fromSeneca's
Controversiae is poor evidence,since the advocateQ. Haterius'line about sexual
officiawas thoughtludicrousand became a joke. In my view, Hateriuswas guilty
of an unfortunate
choice of words(officiumused to describea freedman'ssexual
submission to patronus), not an errorof sociological description.His remark
supportsthe otherevidenceforthe sexual exploitationof slaves and freedmen.
Treggiari(above, note 2) 71.
79 Vespasian and Pius: see note 11 above. The statusof Marcus' concubina is
unknown:J. Crook,Law and Life of Rome (Ithaca 1967) 101 holds forfreebom,
Rawson, Family (above, note 11) 48n. 37 for freed;see note 11 above. If the
latterpossibilityis admitted,it is significantthather fatherwas a procuratorof
the emperor'swife.
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category.At the same time, Ulpian comes off as far less isolated and
unreasonable.Nothingdictatedan unqualifiedacceptanceof this type of
and Atilicinus,
Marcellus80
concubine.A linecan be tracedfromhimthrough
all theway back to theAugustanlegislation.Atilicinusassertedtheclaimsof
thistothelexIulia et
theadultery
(as faras we can tell)reconciling
law without
Papia. Marcellustookup thecause of thelatterstatutewithout(again,to our
Thistaskwas left,it
thiswiththelexIulia on adultery.
knowledge)integrating
mannerin whichPapinianand
Finally,thegingerly
seems,to Ulpianhimself.81
Marcian(the"moderates"whoseviews are treatedin thenextsectionof this
thescopeofacceptableconcubinageis
paper)addresstheproblemofextending
better
explained.
Marcellus'refusalto acceptthealiena categoryhas broadpolicyimplicato mostformsof concubinageand as a
tions.It markshimas unsympathetic
This does notmeanthat
statute.
firmsupporter
of thegoals setby theadultery
opinion(below),is misthecitationof himby Marcian,who helda different
takenor specious.Marcellusis used by his successoronlyto showthatsome
formof concubinagewas consideredacceptablebecausethelexIulia et Papia
thatMarcellusacceptedthesua cateallowed it.Thereis a strongimplication
of thestatute.The originalcontextof his remarks
gorybased on theauthority
theone relaat thisissue,takingas a pointofdeparture
musthavebeendirected
by thislaw.82Marcian'sinvocationof Marcellus
tionshipgrantedrecognition
loses none of its relevancebecause he used it to help justifya significant
expansionofthesetofacceptableconcubines.
PapinianandMarcian.
3. Two MiddleApproaches:
in granting
explicitapprovalto
Otherjuristswere willingto go further
certaintypesof concubines.Our firsttextcomes froma workof Papinian
composedlatein hiscareer:83
non
in ea contrahi
Pap. (8 resp.) D. 34.9.16.1:Quoniamstuprum
esse patitur,
eius84qui
placuit,quae se non patroniconcubinam
relictumest, actio non
concubinamhabuit,quod testamento
Coccei Cassianiclarissimiviri,
idque in testamento
denegabitur.
honoreplenodilexerat,
optimimaximique
ingenuam
qui Rufinam
80 As noted, in the fragmentimmediatelypreceding that under discussion,
Marcel. D. 23.2.41 pr. Lenel, Pal.
Marcellus treatsthe definitionof a prostitute:
suggestthatMarcellus,like
1 Marcel. # 254 preservesthe order.This factfurther
Ulpian and Atilicinus,admittedwomen exemptedunder the adulterystatuteas
concubines.In otherwords,his positionon this point is difficultto distinguish
fromtheirs.
81 Once more, the inadequacy of the evidence is freelyacknowledged:it is
possible thatthe positionsof the threejuristswere in all respectsidentical.
82 To be sure, the passage underdiscussionderivesfromthe 26th book of the
Digesta, while Marciancites Book 7.
83 Fitting(above, note 71) 76-78.
84 Mommsenproposes "ei" on the basis of a textfromthe Epitome, but this
passage simplysupportsthe argumentmade above (note 52) thatsome oncubines
can receive legacies: C. E. Zachariii von Lingenthal,Ius Graeco-Romanum2
(Leipzig 1856) 265-454 (at 270); J. Zepi and P. Zepi eds. (Zacharii von
Lingenthal),Ius Graeco-Romanum4 (Athens1931) 261-619 (at 268).
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principesnostri iudicaverunt:cuius filiam,quam alumnam
datamappellaverat,
Cassianusnepticoheredem
vulgo
testamento
apparuit.
quaesitam
Since the prevailingview is thatstuprumis not committedwitha

womanwho has allowed herselfto become the concubineof
an actionforwhatwas leftin thewillof
someonenotherpatron,
themanwho had theconcubinewill not be denied.This is the
judgementthatour best and greatestemperors(Severus and
Caracalla)reachedin thecase of thewillofCocceiusCassianus,a
womanRufinawiththeutmost
senator,who treatedthefreeborn
whom
affection.
It was decidedthatRufma'sdaughter,
respectful
and
Cassianusappointedas co-heirwithhis own granddaughter,
to in his will as his "foster-child,"
had been begotten
referred
illegitimately.
The will of a
Mitteiswas thefirstto give a persuasiveaccountof thistext.85
senatornamedCocceius Cassianushas been attackedon thegroundthathis
Atissue
stuprum.
womannamedRufinaconstituted
relationship
witha freeborn
is theregimeof indignitas,whichimposeditselfin cases of testamentary
in stuprum
bya
Oftenpromulgated
or adulterium.86
bequestsbetweenpartners
delatororprivateaccuser,suchcases werepursuedbyadvocatifisciin thecourt
treasury.87
of theprocurator
a rationibus;
theproceedswenttotheimperial
is to
One strategy
anddifficult
tocomprehend.
The firstsentenceis tortured
of "ei" for"eius" in thephrase
prefer,withMitteis,Mommsen'ssubstitution
bequestmade to
"4eiusqui...habuit."The assumptionis thata testamentary
Rufinawas theobjectof thesuit,as mightbe expectedin suchcases.88
It leaves highand dry
But thereare twoproblemswiththisinterpretation.
who has been
therelativelylengthydisquisitionaboutthecouple's daughter,
child.89
namedco-heirand is recognizedbythecourtas Cassianus'illegitimate
85 For a review of previous attemptsat exegesis, see Mitteis(above, note 52)
305-7. Mitteis is rightto argue that Rufina was not a prostitute(as had been
assumed) simply because she had an illegitimatechild. The firstsentence has
been wronglyimpugned:see below.
86 p. Voci, Dirittoereditarioromano12 (Milan 1967) 459-60. The sourceof the
rule was perforcelegislative:Voci, 464.
87 Firsttheaerarium,laterthefiscus: Voci (above, note 86) 466.
88 So most scholarswho followMitteisunderstandthe text.See Astolfi(above,
note 28) 33-34.
89 That this is a determination
of factmade by the courtis persuasivelyargued
by Mitteis (above, note 52) 312-13, who also asserts that the testator's
ambiguouscharacterization
of his daughteras alumna had opened the way to the
courtchallenge.This too is plausible. Cf. Paul. (14 resp.) D. 34.2.35 pr., where
the words of a will (perhaps adapted froma real will, despite the formulaic
"Titia": note 44 above) are quoted: "Titiae amicae meae, cum qua sine mendacio
vixi, auri pondo quinque dari volo." The use of amica, in place of the more
respectableconcubina, may have opened the way to a challenge(i.e. an assertion
that the relationshipconstitutedstuprum: the text,to be sure, containsonly an
oblique referenceto this assertion,thoughit perhapscan be read fromthe fact
that a bequest to a concubine is at issue). However, the phrase sine mendacio
("withouthypocrisy":PennsylvaniaDigest), as a straightforward
expressionof
intentover the natureof the relationship,
will have helped set mattersstraight.It
is possible thatCassianus attemptedto obviate a challenge to the will through
the use of alumna (so B. Rawson,in The Family in AncientRome [Ithaca 1986]
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makesfor
theclause"qui...habuit"
before
ofthepronoun
Second,theposition
butthe
toanyone
"ei" or"eius"is correct,
inattributing
difficulties
it,whether
Thesecondsentence
oftheconcubine.90
oftheclause,themalepartner
subject
which
thewillindispute,
hadwritten
makesclearthatthisman,nowdeceased,
thistext
torecognize
Itseemspreferable
impossible.
suchanattribution
renders
of
to theprogeny
as evidencethattheregimeon indignitaswas extended
Inother
thems."eius"shouldberetained.
words,
criminal
liaisons.91
of
daughter
was theillegitimate
thatthedaughter
The determination
underthe
thelegality,
acknowledges
sinceitexplicitly
Cassianusis important,
Theimplication
andmother.
father
between
statute,
oftherelationship
adultery
whichwas not,
relationship,
ofa respectable
is thatthechildis theproduct
which
interests
thedecision
behind
It is thereasoning
iustaenuptiae292
however,
inthiscase becausethe
urgent
us. The issueseemsto havebeenparticularly
weredecisive,bothof whichgo to the
Two factors
womanwas freeborn.
Rufina:"honore
First,thereis thewayCassianustreated
questionof intent.
as a seriousand
therelationship
In otherwords,heregarded
plenodilexerat."
thiscriterion
whichis usedto
stableone. As Mitteisargues,it is precisely
170-200 [at 179]), but it seems equally likely that he innocentlychose the
affectivedesignationalumna over a moreneutral,moreaccurateterm(an example
mightbe filia naturalis; on termsused to describethe childrenof concubinage,
see Meyer [above, note 43] 34-52; Plassard [above, note 9] 128-33). On filii
and liberi naturales in the classical period,see M. Niziolek, RIDA3 22(1975)
317-44; H. Stiegler,Reformendes Rechts: Festschriftzur 200-Jahr-Feierder
Graz (Graz 1979) 81-94 (at 84Fakultdtder Universitdt
rechtswissenschaftlichen
die figli naturalineglefontitardo imperialie
87); G. Luchetti,La legittimazione
giustinianee (Milan 1990) 1-12. On alumni, the frequentrecipientsof testamentarvlar.gess.see Rawson. 173-86.
90 So the PennsylvaniaDigest, which translatesthe firstsentence,"since it is
agreed that a woman who allows herselfto be the concubineof someone other
thanher patroncannotbe the victimof stuprum,the man in questionwill not be
denied an action for that which is left to him in the woman's will." Mitteis
construes "ei" with "relictum est" instead of "denegabitur,"but this is less
natural,given the wordorder.
91 I agree in principlewithOrestano,Struttura (above, note 60) 366 (367)n.
977 that an explanation of the text should, if possible, neither assume
informationnot provided nor ignore that which is given. We might indeed
suppose thatthe centralchallenge was to a bequest made to Rufma,so thatthe
came to be treatedas afortiorivalid. This still assumes the
daughter'sinheritance
that the latterbequest was called into question as
omission of the information
well. Rufina(if one can assume she was still alive at the time thatthe suit was
brought)may have posed an indirectconcernto the courtauthoritieseven if she
herselfwere not bequeathedanything.The rule desumedhere againstbequests to
the progeny of illicit relationshipswas probably designed less as a moral
measure("the sins of the fathers...")thanas a bulwarkagainst(or responseto) a
propertyto
dodge wherebychildrenwere employedas a vehicle for transferring
one's partner.Paul. D. 28.2.9.1, which deals with the institutionas heir of a
postumus to be bom to a woman marriedto anotherman, may representa
of thistext,see M. Kaser,
interpretation
developmentof thisrule. For a different
SZ 60 (1940) 95-150 (at 126).
92 So mostoccurrencesin thejuristicsourcesof the phrasevulgo quaesitus and
its cognatesshould be understood,despiteOLD s.v. vulgo b.
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The second
distinguishan acceptableformof concubinagefromstuprum.93
in thesocialrankof thetwo
pointmustbe inferred
fromtheapparent
difference
parties.94
Rufinais a plainingenua95
andCassianusa senator(virclarissimus):
theinformation
is hardlygratuitous.
Papinianhimselfconsideredtherelative
social positionof thepartiesimportant
in distinguishing
concubinagefrom
marriage.96
Heremarriageis notat issue,butthecriteriaemployedto evaluate
therelationship
arethesame.97
93 Mitteis(above, note 52) 308. The languageraises a strikingparallel withthe
chief criterionused to define a relationshipas marriage:honor matrimonii,
affectiomaritalis(cf. Cic. Cluentio 5.12: nuptiaeplenae dignitatis).This has led
some commentatorsto mistake this relationshipfor such: they are refutedby
Mitteis. R. Orestano's argument,ACIV 3 (Milan 1951) 47-65 (at 56-58) (see
also Idem, Struttura [above, note 60] 369-72) that the relationshipbetween
Cassianus and Rufinawas assumedto be marriagebeforethe will was opened and
read presses the texttoo hard. There is no questionof marriage,only a dispute
over concubinageand stuprum.For the former,of course,consent,or the intent
to be married,was requiredunder classical law: E. Volterra,Enciclopedia del
diritto 25 (Milan 1975) s.v . matrimonio (diritto romano) 726-805 (at 732).
Affectiocan be both the subjective,psychologicalrequirementand its external
manifestation, honor matrimonii is more strictlythe latter. So we find
concubinage distinguishedfrommarriageon the basis of intent.Ulp. (32 ad
Sabinum) D. 24.1.3.1: "...quia non erat affectioneuxoris habita, sed magis
concubinae." See the discussion in G. Longo, Ricerche romanistiche (Milan
1966) 301-21 (esp. 313-14). The adultery statute required intent for the
commissionof bothstuprumand adulterium:Ulp. D. 48.5.13(12). Intentcan thus
distinguish"marriage"fromstuprum(in thecase of incest).Pap. (11 quaest.) D.
12.7.5 pr.: "...non enim stupri,sed matrimonii
gratiadatam (sc. dotem)esse" (on
thistext,see H. H. Seiler,Fs. Felgentraeger [Gottingen:1969] 379-92 [at 38688]; cf. Pap. D. 48.5.39[38] pr.-7). It is therefore
not surprisingto findthe same
criterionused to distinguish
concubinagefromstuprum:see below.
94 That this was crucial in definingacceptable concubinageamong the upper
classes is emphasizedby Treggiari(above, note 2) 76.
9 Since we are given no more information
on Rufina,I cannotfollowAstolfi
(above, note 28) 33-34, who arguesthatshe is "da bassa estrazionesociale." The
more alike the social statusof the two parties,the more difficultit would have
been to accept a non-maritalrelationshipas concubinageand not to treatit as a
relationshippunishableunder the adulterystatute.This was preciselythe issue
before the court,so thatthe differencein statusbetweenCassianus and Rufina
should not be overstated.On the otherhand, such a gulf in status would have
made it difficultto accept a relationshipas miarriageover concubinage.This
helps explain the rule institutedby the obscure (and perhapsclassical) priscae
leges, which requireddocumentationwhere marriagepartnerswere of unequal
status:lustinusC. 5.4.23.7 (a. 520-23). Of course,the documentation
would have
provideda safeguardagainstchargesof stuprumas well.
96 Mitteis (above, note 52) 311. See Pap. (12 resp.) D. 39.5.31 pr., which
distinguishesmarriage from concubinage on the basis of relative social rank
(personae comparatae) and thenatureof therelationship
(vitae coniunctio): these
are the same two criteriagiven in theprincipaltext,in reverseorder.Such factors
are crucial to establishing the presence of affectio maritalis and honor
matrimonii. The passage has been attackedby those who consideredaffectio
maritalis to be non-classical:Index Itp. ad loc. The prevailingview holds it to be
fully classical: Kaser, RP 12 73, 321-22. Cf. FV 253b, which, although
fragmentary,
confirmsmuch of the text.See F. Wieacker,Textstufen
klassischer
Juristen (Gottingen1960) 348-51. Ulpian was similarlyminded: Ulp. (32 ad
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seems to have been
The firstpartof the passage, "quoniam...patitur"
by thecompilers.98
abridged(perhapstwosentenceshavebeenfused),probably
usedin a case whichinvolves
to see thisphrasing
At firstglance,itis suprising
woman.Whydoes thejuristnotsimplysay thatingenuaetakenin
a freeborn
or eventhatall concubines
concubinageare immunefromchargesof stuprum,
to
one?One mightattempt
is a respectable
areexempt,providedtherelationship
butin
theentirephraseto thecompilers,99
by attributing
escape thedifficulty
appearstobe preserved.
factPapinian'sownreasoning
over
The answerto thisquestiontakesus to theheartof thecontroversy
All thepositionsadoptedbythejuristson thisscore
concubinageand stuprum.
dependto someextenton thestatusofthewoman,as one wouldexpect.Several
betweenpatronusand
thecase ofa relationship
takeas theirpointof departure
liberta.Some willallow concubinagewithan aliena liberta,otherswithevena
thecase
thatthecourtand thejuristreporting
woman.It is significant
freeborn
to the
thethirdcategorywithlanguageappropriate
explaina decisioninvolving
second.The mostlikelyexplanationis that,previousto thiscase, settledlaw
of thefirsttwotypes.To be sure,this
("placuit")had recognizedrelationships
was probablyqualified,especiallywithrespectto thecontroversial
recognition
secondtype,thealiena liberta,butthelattermayhave been takenup by the
to extendits'scopeto coverthecase of
counselforthealumna in an attempt
themitmaybe stated,oddlyifnotinaccurately
Concerning
women.100
freeborn
(giventhatingenuaehavenopatronus),thattheycan indeedbe theconcubines
of someonewho is nottheirpatron.10'
The
withoutqualification.
Concubinesof thisstripewerehardlyadmitted
in status,
and difference
as measuredby qualityof relationship
testof intent,
stillhad to be applied.But thisexplainsnicelywhythetrialcourt'sdecretum
adopted such ambiguouslanguage and why this is retainedby thejurist.
toexplainthecourt'sdecisionwhile
Papinian'swordscan be seenas an attempt
limitingits implications.It was clearlynotdesirable,at least in his eyes, to
extendto all ingenuae the principlethattheycould not be held liable for

Sabinum) D. 24.1.3.1, reportinganotherSeveran decretum(thisone pertainsto a
senator and a sua liherta).

97 This is especially appropriategiven the presence of a child, an atypical
featureof concubinagein the classical period: Rawson (above, note 2) 289-90,
Treggiari(above, note 2) 68-69.
9 This seems the most likelypossibility(see at note 101 below). On the postclassical fateof theResponsa, see Wieacker(above, note 96) 340-73.
99 Since Mitteis,most scholarshave held eitherfornon liquet or forattribution
to the compilers (in several cases the latter altemative is preferredprecisely
because the text is deemed unintelligible):Orestano,Struttura(above, note 60)
365-68.
100 G. Castelli, Scritti giuridici (Milan 1923) 143-63 (at 154) suggests that
opposing (i.e. prosecuting)counsel emphasizedthatRufinawas not a sua liberta,
but it would have been an even greateradvantage to dwell on her status as
in enua.
o01 This is, I think, a reasonable way of understandingthe roundabout

expression"quae se non patroniconcubinamesse patitur."
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ina non-marital
as partners
Thusthelanguage
stuprum
ofthe
relationship.'02
orrather
thecategory
itwas
alienaliberta
wasretained,
category,
itself,
though
expanded
tocoversomecaseswhich
involved
freebom
women.103
Nextis Marcian:
Marci. (12 inst.) D. 25.7.3 pr.-l: In concubinatupotest esse et
aliena libertaet ingenuaet maximeea quae obscuro loco nata est
vel quaestumcorporefecit.alioquin si honestaevitae et ingenuam
mulieremin concubinatumhabere maluerit,sine testationehoc
manifestum
facientenon conceditur.sed necesse est ei vel uxorem
eam haberevel hoc recusantemstuprumcum ea committere:
1. nec
adulteriumper concubinatumab ipso committitur.nam quia
concubinatusper leges nomen assumpsit,extra legis poenam est,
ut et Marcelluslibro septimodigestorumscripsit.
Anotherperson's freedwoman
can be keptas a concubine;so too a
freebornwoman,especially whereshe is of low birthor has been
a prostitute.
But if a man would ratherhave a freebornwomanof
respectablebackgroundas his concubine,he is not permitted
to do
this withouta testatio making his intentionsclear. But (apart
fromthis) it is necessaryfor him eitherto marrysuch a woman
or, if he refuses,to commitstuprumwithher. 1. A man does not
commit adulterysimply by having a concubine;104for,because
concubinagehas been recognizedunderstatute,it is not penalized
by the law (on adultery),as Marcellus also wrotein the seventh
book of his Digesta.

Bothfragments
havebeensubjectedto withering
criticism.105
In thefirst,
everything
from"et maxime"on has metwithobjections,
although
thereis
littleagreement
on the preciseextentof interpolation.
The phrase"et
maxime...fecit"
was attacked
byMitteis,0'6
butdefended
byCastelli,107
who
102 Aurelian is said to have forbidden
concubinagewith ingenuae: HA Aurel.
49.8. This notice, understoodat face-value,is not reliable,but can be taken as
evidence of continuingsensitivityon the subject.
103 The reasons behind Papinian's evidentreluctanceto approve concubinage
with ingenuae outrightare illustratedby anothertext, where he holds that a
soldier involved sexually with his sister's daughteris liable for stuprumif the
parties intended concubinage, not marriage: Pap. D. 48.5.12(1l1).1 (note the
incongruent
referenceto the adulteriipoena). Lenience was generallyaccordedto
partnersin incestuousrelationshipsif these aimed at marriageand were entered
upon in ignorance of the law (even so, violations of the ius gentium were
punishedseverely),althoughtheunionwas orderedto be brokenup: Idem D. eod.
39(38) pr.-7. Partnersin non-maritalincestfaced a duplex crimen,consistingof
incest and stuprum: Idem D. eod. 39(38).1; Marcii. D. 48.18.5 Obviously,
concern with concubinage serving as a screen for, or simply amountingto
stuprumexistedwhereincestwas not a factor,above all wherethejuridical and
especially social statusof the partieswas similar.
N4 Treggiari (above, note 2) 73n. 69 comments on the unsuitabilityof
translating"ab ipso" as "by itself,"the way it is typicallyunderstood."Ipso" is
bettertaken as referringto the male partner,that is, the "ei" of the clause
preceding and the subject of "maluerit" in the previous sentence. Note that
adulteriumis againused forstuprum(see note 103 above).
105 Here only themain lines are treated.For
further
see theIndex Itp.
literature,
106 Mitteis(above, note 52) 309.
107 Castelli (above, note 100) 150-59. C.
rejectsonly the words"et maxime."
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exceptfor"sine...faciente."'08
also accepts"alioquin...conceditur,"
PIassard'09
vitae,""adulterium
"honestae
"alioquin"as wellas theexpressions
defends
and
toaccept"sine...faciente"
whilerefusing
and"etmaxime..."
...committitur"
Oflate,there
Rebro0lo
acceptsthetextalmostinitsentirety.
"per...assumpsit."
For thisreason,and
has beensomeacceptanceof theearliercriticism."'I
a fulldiscussion
ofexegesis,
a fairamount
demands
becausethetextas itstands
follows.
adviceon howsafelyto
LikeUlpian,Marcianis engagedin dispensing
He takesthesamepointof
withthelexIuliaonadultery.
concubinage
reconcile
thepartof
preceding
immediately
thesection
As Meyerobserved,12
departure.
a patronus
between
concubinage
wepossesswouldhavetreated
thecommentary
of
byPapinian,
accepted
passestothesecondcategory,
Marcian
andhisliberta.
inconceptual
hegoesevenfurther,
Indeed,
withanalienaliberta.
concubinage
of the
category
adoptsthethird
thanPapiniandoes,forhe explicitly
terms,
of the"et maxime"
Thisis themeaning
ingenua,albeitwithqualification.
would
criticism
Mitteis'
Nonsens."
as "juristischer
byMitteis
attacked
phrase,
whatsortsof womenmakethebest
standif Marcianweresimplystating
withregardto
function
a narrow,
cautelary
concubines,13 insteadofperforming

with
can be reconciled
of theprostitute
thelex Iulia. Indeed,his mention
as a
a freeborn
in taking
prostitute
Therewas no problem
Ulpian'sposition.
from
stuprum.
immunity
concubine
becausesheenjoyed
refers
tolow
Thephrase
altogether.
matter
loconatais another
Theobscuro
is assumed.Such
between
thepartners
so thatan inequality
social status,114
andwasa factor
practice
accords,
as wehaveseen,withcontemporary
disparity
previelevatesa criterion
Marcian
byPapinian.
inthecourtdecisionreported
Butin
bythecourtsin suchcases intoa generalprinciple.
ouslyemployed
108 Kubler (above, note 10) 361 also rejectsthisphrase.Althoughhe prefersto
regard it as Byzantine,he concedes that the wordingmay suit the "decadent
morality"of the Severanperiod ("...sondernhochstensden laxerenAnschauungen
The long-heldview thatthisera
der Zeit des Marcianund Modestinentstammen").
witnesseda pronouncedmoral decline is not now accepted (P. Veyne, Annales
ESC 33 [1978] 35-63; P. Garnseyand R. Saller, The Roman Empire: Economy,
Society and Culture[1987] 132-36). But, even if thecurrentview were false,it is
doubtfulthatthisphraseshouldbe understoodas a sign of decadence.
109 Plassard (above, note 9) 79-81.
110 K. Rebro, Konkubinat v prave r(mskom(Bratislava 1940) 176-77. He
the falsityof Castelli's assumptionthatUlpian's view was the only
demonstrates
one possible underclassical law.
1 For example,Treggiari(above, note 2) 73.
112 Meyer (above, note 43) 26-27. Also P. Bonfante,Corso di dirittoromano1
(Milan 1963 repr.) 321.
113 Mitteis (above, note 52) 309 and Plassard (above, note 9) 81 assume this,
even wheretheydefendthe text.So also, to an extent,Treggiari(above, note 2)
71-73.
114 I follow Treggiari (above, note 2) 73 and 75. C. Castello, In tema di
matrimonioe concubinato nel mondo romano (Milan 1940) 135-38, argues
strangelythat the phrase refersto women born in dishonorableplaces such as
brothelsor taverns.S. Solazzi, Scritti 5 (Naples 1972) 61-69 also objects to
this,but wronglyholds the phrase to be post-classical:see T. P. Wiseman,New
Men in the RomanSenate (Oxford1971) ch. 4.
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hedoesnotlimitthistoexempt
openlyembracing
thecategory
ofingenuae,
women
andthelowborn,
as "etmaxime"
makesclear.
Atthesametime,Marcian
hesitates
toallowcarteblanche.
Too muchdiscretionpermitted
withrespectable
womenwoulddefeatthepurposeof the
adultery
law.Giventheuncertainty
overthelegalsituation,
itwouldhavebeen
risky
totakeas a concubine
a freeborn
woman
whodidnotfallineither
ofthese
groups.
Thisis why,inthecaseofconcubinage
witha respectable
ingenua,
he
recommends
recourse
to a testatioaffirming
thehonorable
intentions
ofthe
5 Thisis themostimportant
partners."
point,
buthasoften
beendoubted.
Such
documents"6
wereusedtotestify
totheexistence
ofa marriage,
withtheaim
of satisfying
therequirements
of thelexIulia etPapia. Thepurposebehind
Marcian'stestatio
is different,
butitstandsas another
example
ofan analogy
drawnfromcontemporary
marriage
practiceby thejuristsand appliedto
concubinage.117

The nextsentence,whichrunsinto fragment
1, is difficult.
"Sed
necesse...committere"
atfirst
sight
posestwoalternatives
whichexcludeconcubinageas a possibility.
Takenthisway,thephrasewouldnotonlycontradict
thefirst
partofthepassagebutoverreach
theposition
adopted
byUlpianand
115 If this is correct,the entiresentence"alioquin...conceditur"is classical in
content.On alioquin, see Plassard (above, note 9) 79-80. Castelli (above, note
100) 156-57 defends"maluerit,"but on the assumptionthatmalle cannot mean
velle in classical Latin.The verbsurelymeans"voluerit"here,a usage attestedby
the second centuryA.D.: B. W. Frier,Landlords and Tenants in Imperial Rome
(Princeton1980) 73n. 45. Manifestumfacere in the sense of "to make plain" is
patentlyclassical: OLD s.v. manifestus3b.
116 L. Wenger,Akademie der Wissenschaftenin Wien: Phil.-Hist. Klasse:
Sitzungsberichte219.1 (Vienna 1941) 1-40. Testationes were also used to record
the birthof certainchildrenin accordance with the dictates of the lex Papia
Poppaea (the illegitimatechild) and the lex Aelia Sentia (thefilius anniculus):E.
Cuq, Melanges Fournier (Paris 1929) 119-33; F. Schulz, JRS 32 (1942) 78-91
and 33 (1943) 55-64; E. Weiss, BIDR NS 10/11 (1948) 316-26; F. Lanfranchi,
Ricerche sul valore giuridico delle dichiarazioni di nascita in dirittoromano
(Modena 1951); J.-P. Levy, Etudes Macqueron (Aix 1970) 439-49; Astolfi
(above, note 28) 292-95. (For the rules on documentingdivorce establishedby
the adulterylaw, see Astolfi,295n. 12, withliterature.)The documentswere not
requiredformarriage:they
were simplyevidentiaryin nature,not the constitutive
element.Overall, theyare hardlyto be distinguishedfrommarriageagreements,
tabulae nuptiales, which had broader purposes, typically setting forththe
financial arrangementsfor the marriage.See B. Kuibler,RE 4A2 (1932) s.v.
tabulae nuptiales 1949-55; J. Gardner,Women in Roman Law and Society
(London 1986) 47-50, 144-46, 196-200. E. Karabelias, RHD 62 (1984) 599603 argues for the existence of oral testationes in marriage.Priscae leges
(perhaps classical) evidentlyrequired documentationwhere the status of the
marriagepartnerswas unequal: see note 95 above. For post-classicalpractice,see
C. Van de Wiel, RIDA3 25 (1978) 307-5O (at 341-44) and the otherliteratureat
note 133.
117 The word "recusantem"is of interest.Orestano(above, note 93) 54 sees in
this evidence of a declarationbefore a magistrateand cites the censorial oath
concerningmarriageas an analogy.But the typicalsituationwherethesedisputes
arose would have been a challenge to the status of the offspringwhen both
parentswere dead. Marcianmay withthiswordreferto a practicethathe regards
as so widespreadand/ordesirable that failureto observe it was tantamountto
refusal;more likely,he means refusalto marry,as translatedabove.
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phrasesuchas "sine
a qualifying
omitted
Perhapsthecompilers
Atilicinus.
unacceptfrom
thestark,
formulation
thisfreesMarcian's
hoc."Understanding
the
wouldthensummarize
bythetext.Thesentence
suggested
ableantithesis
withthehonesta
adviceon concubinage
implied
bythecautelary
alternatives
whatwe shouldexpect.Therefollowsa
ingenuajustgiven.Thisis precisely
forthejurist'sopinion,whichis basedon both
transition
to a justification
authority.'18
andjuristic
legislative
Paul.
4. TheBroadInterpretation:
is ofinterest119
theDigesttitleonconcubines
passagefrom
Oneother
ex sola animidestinatione
Paul.(19 resp.) D. 25.7.4:Concubinam
aestimarioportet.
on thebasis of
to be a concubine
A womanmustbe considered
alone.
intention

and
concubinage
between
takesthistexttodrawa distinction
Plassard120
of its originalcontextin a bookof Paul's
But thecoincidence
marriage.
by the
to thelex Iulia et Papia121 and itscollocation
Responsa dedicated
andstuprummakeit
passagesthatdealwithconcubinage
withother
compilers
thetextshows
issue.122
As it stands,
thelatter
justas likelythatPaul treats
There
forthechoiceofa concubine.
possible
discretion
thewidest
Paulgranting
thejuristto
All thesame,evenifoneunderstands
is no talkofa testatio.123
118 An alternativeexplanation is to take "uxorem" originallyto have read
"uxorem iniustam,"as suggestedby two of the passages fromUlpian discussed
elsewhere(D. 48.5.14[13] pr.-1: see notes 59 and 149). These textsindicatethat
Ulpian's notion of the uxor iniusta is conceived broadly so as to include
concubines, just as his matrimonium iniustum in these texts embraces
concubinage. That Marcian saw an analogy between concubina and uxor is
guaranteed by his insistence on resort to the testatio. The sentence under
examinationwas perhaps abbreviatedby the compilers,just as an expression
qualifying the uxor has been suppressed. In any event, the phrase both
to thejustification,
summarizesthe pointof the holdingand providesa transition
a transitionconsistingof the observationthatadulterium(see note 104 above) is
not committedby the male partnerthroughhavinga concubine.Both alternatives
have the virtueof elaboratingthe ambiguousphrasein the fullnessof its context,
as easier and moreeconomical.
but thatgiven above in the textis to be preferred
119 The doubtsof E. Albertario,Studi 1 (Milan 1933) 195-210 (at 208) about
the classicityof destinatioare misplaced:see OLD s.h.v.
120 Plassard (above, note 9) 83n. 3.
121 Like otherjuristictextsthatdeal withconcubinageand stuprum:see note39
above.
122 To split a hair, the textis phrasedbroadlyenough to serve both purposes.
Note PS 2.20.1: "Concubinaigiturab uxore solo dilectuseparatur";also Paul. D.
25.7.2. The principlewas once held to be post-classical:Volterra(above, note 8)
134.
123 The rule is thatwhichholds formarriageitself.Book 19 of the Responsa
was writtenunderAlexanderSeverus (Fitting[above, note 71] 98) while Marcian
wrotehis Institutionesin the reign of Macrinus or thatof Elegabalus (Fitting,
122). Paul may be respondingto Marcian (or an earlier jurist) in taking the
ingenua categorya step forward.
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holdthatanywomanmaybe takenas a concubinewithout
fear,124
presumably
he would requiresome manifestation
of intentto shield the partiesfrom
prosecution
undertheadulterylaw. Plainly,thisneed notbe as formalas the
testatioproposedbyMarcian.
Of course,it would be usefulto have moreof Paul's opinionson this
subject;an examination
of thetextsofUlpianandMarciancautionssufficiently
againstplacing too muchweighton juristicsententiaeisolatedfromtheir
context.But if theremarkaboutdestinatioanimiis takenat facevalue,as it
perhapsshouldbe, it is unlikelythatthecompilershaveeliminated
something
fromthecontextthatmaterially
qualifiedPaul's positionin lightoftheadultery
law. The jurist evidentlyviewed the problemas analogous to that of
distinguishing
marriage
fromstuprum;
otherPaulinetextssupportthisview.125
It seemsreasonable,then,to supposesomedistancebetweenhis viewsand
thoseof Marcian.This enablesus to establishthata rangeof opinionexisted
among the jurists.126Ulpian, Marcellus,and Atilicinusstand at one end,
Papinianand Marcianin between,and Paul at theotherend. Papinianand
Marcian,especiallythelatter,
arecloserin substancetoPaul.127
5. Modestinus'Position.
Thereremaintwotextsof Modestinus,
whichare extremely
difficult.
The
firsthas sparkedcontroversy
amongscholarsovertheissueof requirements
for
Romanmarriage:
Mod. (1 reg.) D. 23.2.24: In liberae mulierisconsuetudinenon
concubinatus, sed nuptiae intellegendae sunt, si non corpore

quaestumfecerit.

A stable sexual union with a freewoman is to be understoodas
marriage,not concubinage,unless she has been a prostitute.
124 Elsewhere, Paul allows administrators
to take women in theirprovince,
whom they were forbiddento marry,as concubines: Paul. D. 25.7.5 (= PS
2.20.2). A fairlybroad discretionseems implied:Tomulescu(above, note 68) 305
(306)n. 19. For what it is worth,HA Alex. Sev. 42.4 alleges that Alexander
Severusprovideda concubineforeach of his unmarried
provincialgovernorswho
was in need of a femalepartner.
125 In otherwords, the question is purelythatof determining
intent.Observe
the practicalproblemraised in Paul. D. 25.7.2, wherethe male partnerhas gone
mad and is thusincapableof formingan intent.(See Plassard [above, note 9] 35
on thispoint). So also Idem D. 34.2.35 pr. (see notes 44 and 89 above), where
the deceased male partner'sintentis desumablefromthewordingof his will.
126 My conclusionsdifferfromthe view usually takenby the partisansof the
"juristic controversymodel." These scholars prefera dualistic version, with
Ulpian and Atilicinus at one end and "the majority"at the other. See, for
example, Mitteis (above, note 52) 308-10; Plassard (above, note 9) 76-78 As
Plassardnotes,Papinianmakes no mentionof a testatio. However,his reluctance
to proceedto a blanketadmissionof ingenuae emergesfromhis treatment
of the
Rufinacase. This makes him moreconservativethanPaul, thoughnot muchmore

so.
127 Their relativepositiondepends to an extenton what stance one adopts on

fonnalrequirements
versusmanipulationof concepts.As noted,the positionof at
least one jurist(Ulpian: see note 59 above) is not whollyconsistent.
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that
haveargued
Severalscholars
attacked.
Thepassagehasbeenvariously
a reference
oratleastdeleted
for"ingenuae,"
"liberae"
substituted
theByzantines
thatthe
passage,ontheground
theentire
condemned
Solazzi129
tothelatter.128
is too narrow.How couldtheRomanssimply
exceptionof theprostitute
adulterandconvicted
actresses,
withthelikesofprocuresses,
assumemarriage
the
are correct,
esses? He does notgo on to ask how,if his assumptions
of
leavesasidethequestion
Orestano
sucha rule.130
cametoestablish
compilers
that
on theprinciple
focusses
andinstead
whattypesofwomenwereimplied
over
ofmarriage
thatthepresumption
He concludes
thetext.131
from
emerges
classical.
is indeed
waslacking,
proof
where
invoked
concubinage,
thisview,so thatit is worthreexamination.132
Longo has criticized
wouldhavecomeintoplayonlywhen
outthatthepresumption
points
Orestano
qualiThisimportant
oftherelationship.
overtherealstatus
existed
uncertainty
wouldhave
thatsucha presumption
byLongo,whoassumes
is ignored
fication
marriage.
threatened
the decisive role of affectio maritalisin constituting

notmarriage
Itpresumes
notconstitutive.
is evidentiary,
principle
Modestinus'
is
evidence
whereother
given,
ofaffectiointhecircumstances
butthepresence
that,under
detaileddemonstration
Orestano's
lacking.Longoalso overlooks
sucha
formarriage,
requirements
offormal
law,withitsimposition
Byzantine
of
explainstheretention
Orestano
waslesslikelytooriginate.133
presumption
of
by Modestinusas a manifestation
the classicalprincipleenunciated
givenwhatwe knowof this
whichis persuasive,
"nostalgia,"
Justinianic
theclassicallegaltradition.134
toward
attitude
conservative
emperor's
"...ilnonlievovalore
thecriticism:135
stands
conclusion
despite
Orestano's
fondasull'impossibiliti
presumption)...si
eticoe sociale(sc. of Modestinus'
128

Literaturein Orestano(above, note 93) 51.

129 Solazzi (above, note 114) 67.

130 The legal conceptionof prostituteexpandedin post-classicaltimes,making
this qualification,couched as it is in the languageof the statute,unlikelyto have
been insertedthen.
131 Orestano(above, note 93) 51.
132 Longo, (above, note 93) 333-37.
133 Orestano (above, note 93) 58-63 takes the view thatit is impossible,but
this is too strong.Much of the legislationin question(for the exceptions,see C.
Van de Wiel, RIDA3 26 [1979] 453-73) deals with the issue of subsequent
legitimation of children, after the relationship has been transformedfrom
is such
concubinageinto marriage.It is easy to see the need for documentation
cases. In general, see, for example, Van de Wiel (above, note 116) especially
341-44, and the other literatureon this subject given in the bibliographical
wheremarriage
appendix.Otherpost-classicalenactmentsrequireddocumentation
was contractedwith actresses and other socially inferiortypes or, conversely,
with persons of the very highest social rank: Kubler, RE (above, note 116)
1953-54.
134 The best statementis thatof M. Kaser, Osterreichische Akademie der
Wissenschaften: Phil.-Hist. Klasse: Sitzungsberichte 277.5 (Vienna 1972)
esjpecially 16-19.
05 Orestano(above, note 93) 64. Longo's argumentis flawedin otherrespects.
He takes an extreme position on source criticism, and draws erroneous
For example,he argues fromthe phrase
conclusionsfromassumed interpolations.
in the Marcian passage (D. 25.7.3 pr.-I), which he takes to be largely postclassical, thatthe principlethatthe relationshipwithouttestatio must("debba")
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chenonsia statavolutacome
moraledi supporre
(...salvoprovadelcontrario)
sarebbestato
matrimonio
un'unionefra personetra cui il matrimonio
Atthesametimeitcanbe
giuridicamente
possiblee socialmente
da attendersi."
admitted
No sustained
thattheanalysis
doesnotgo farenough.
is made
attempt
toexamine
totheother
texts
thatdealwithconcuModestinus'
viewinrelation
binage and stuprum.136
The significanceof the juristiccontroversy
goes

unnoticed
on thebasisofexcessive
andunexplained.
ThusOrestano
assumes,
sourcecriticism,
couldnotbeconcubines.'37
thatrespectable
freeborn
women
inthedebate:
Another
textofModestinus
provides
a clueas tohisposition
Mod. (1 reg.) D. 48.5.35(34)pr.: Stuprum
qui liberam
committit,
mulierem
consuetudinis
causa, non matrimonii
continet,
excepta
videlicetconcubina.
He whokeepsa freewomanforthesakeof a sexualrelationship,
andnotformarriage,
commits
stuprum,unless,to be sure,sheis a
concubine.

The word"liberam"has metwithsimilarobjectionsas in thefirsttext.138
The
phrase"exceptavidelicetconcubina"hasbeensuspectedbyKiiblerandCastelli,
and afterwards
acceptedas interpolated
by others.'39Theirviews have been
challengedby Arangio-Ruiz,who thoughttheexceptionaccordedwell with
Ulpian's positionon concubinageand stuprum,
and morerecently
refuted
by
Treggiari,
whodemonstrates
thatthephraseis perfectly
classicalinform.'40
Whenthepassageis examinedfroma substantive
pointofview,itdisplays
a remarkable
resemblanceto thedifficult
sentencein theMarciantextabove
(assumingto be truethemorelikelyinterpretation
of its meaning,whichis

givenin thetext).Asidefrom(acceptedforms
one either
of) concubinage,

marriesa womanof freestatusor commitsstuprumwithher.This does not
meanthatMarcianand Modestinuswereof thesamemind.The formulation
of
thelatter'stextis unsatisfactory-taking
the"excepta"phraseto be classicalbecauseitdoes notgiveanyidea ofwhatsortofconcubinage
is acceptable:the
typesof women and otherrequirements,
if necessary.Withoutthe phrase,

be understoodas marriageis thereforepost-classical. Not only is the phrase
classical, but Longo misstatesits point. Anotherassumptionis that Justinian's
policy on concubinagewas unequivocallyfavorable-notat all true,as Rebro had
alreadyshown.
136 Orestanodoes cite the Marcian textand the passage of
Papinian reporting
the Rufina case. In the first instance he argues the testatio phrase to be
interpolated,despite Wenger's evidence. Orestano assumes that Marcian's
insistenceon the testatio is inconvenient
to his argument,
but thisis hardlytrue.
The jurist is concerned with dispensing cautelary advice and distinguishing
legitimateconcubinage fromstuprum,not with establishinga requirementfor
marriage.
137 I derive this fromthe remarksof Orestano(above, note 93) 53, 58, cf. 5657 See also, Idem, Struttura(above, note 60) 374-76.
138 Literaturein Orestano(above, note 93) 52.
139 Kiibler (above, note 10) 361; Castelli (above, note 100) 144-45 Cf. Index
Itp. ad loc. Add H. J. Wolff,Writtenand Unwritten
Marriages in Hellenisticand
Postclassical Roman Law (Haverford1939) 96n. 357.
140 Arangio-Ruiz(above, note 54) 107; Treggiari(above, note 2) 73.
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an
andmarriage,
ofstuprum
however,we are leftwithonlythetwoalternatives
ofthejuristicdebateexaminedabove.
opinion,giventheparameters
extreme
Here thefirstpassage can help.This directlyconcernsnotstuprumand
Neverbetweenmarriageand concubinage.141
concubinage,butthedistinction
of Modestinus'opinionson acceptableconcutheless,it is theonlyindication
binagethatwe have.It is clearfromthisthatthejuristdid takethequestionof
intoaccount.Once more,thecentralproblemis thatof
fromstuprum
immunity
butitcouldnotbe permitted
thiswas all thatmattered,142
Theoretically,
intent.
of
to serveas a screenforstuprumor as a meansof evadingtheresponsibility
therelativestatusof the
of thequalityof therelationship,
The criteria
marriage.
wereall directed
tothispoint.Modestinus
adoptsa radically
parties,thetestatio,
is
was lacking,marriage
approach.In all cases whereevidenceofintent
different
(ifthewomanis nota prostitute).
tobe assumedoverconcubinage
is not veryfavorable.All
Modestinus'attitudetowardsthisinstitution
as
cases ofstablesexualunionwitha freewomanshouldbe understood
doubtful
in
The positionis intelligible
exceptwhenthewomanis a prostitute.
marriage,
of"liberae"is
underthelaw.The qualification
permitted
lightof theexemptions
all womennotslaves
and shouldbe retained.At leastpotentially,
significant
excludesfromhispresumption
specifically
weresubjectto thislaw. Modestinus
par excellence.This maybe
exemption
who enjoyedthestatutory
prostitutes,
understoodnot to rule out applicationof theprincipleto the otherpossible
Peregrines
perhapsbecausenotworthmentioning.143
exclusions,notmentioned
Antoninianaand, like slaves,
aftertheconstitutio
were of littlesignificance
insofaras, lackingconubium,theywere
to thepresumption,
were irrelevant
iustum,thetypeof uniontreatedin
a matrimonium
incapableof contracting
Lenae
werebarredfromremanriage.
thispassage(below).Convictedadulteresses
and maybe regardedas having
wereperhapsfewerin numberthanprostitutes
beensubsumedunderthisrubric.
Prostitutes
(and perhapsprocuresses)
The textshowsa doubleorientation.
consideredunsuitablefor
eligibleformarriage
weretheonlywomenotherwise
lies in theirsexualdisgrace.
The obviousexplanation
presumption.
themarriage
problemof concubinageand
At thesame time,thejuristsidestepsthethorny
so that
In doubtful
cases,one mightassumetheexistenceof marriage,
stuprum.
The onlywomenfor
theissue of acceptableconcubinagedid notevenarise.144
Here
didnotoperatewerethosewhomthelaw exempted.
whomtheassumption
therecouldbe no ambiguity.
141 This pointassists the understanding
thatModestinususes consuetudo in two
senses, neutralin D. 23.2.24, negativehere.
different
142 If intentcould distinguishconcubinagefromstuprum(see above, notes 89,
93, 96, 125), it also helped justify a given relationshipas an instance of
socially approvedconcubinage.
143 So Orestano(above, note 93) 53 seems to imply.
144 It is interesting
thatModestinusdoes not addressthe questionof the relative
social rankof thepartners.This makes it even moreimperativeto retainlibera in
both texts. Such a favor matrimoniiis entirelyconsistentwith the aims and
of the lex Iulia et Papia. The man evidentlytook a broad view
juristictreatment
on the questionof suitablemarriagepartners.
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Thiswayoflooking
atthepassagedoesnotconflict
withOrestano's
main
conclusion.
Certainly
Modestinus
as moreofa strict
emerges
constructionist
thanUlpianetal., sincewe do notfindso muchas a hintofapproval
forconcubinagebetween
patronusandliberta.145In thisway,thesafeguarding
of
sexual honor,advancedchieflyby the lex Iulia de adulteriiscoercendis,is

assertedin extreme
fashion.
thegoalspursued
However,
by thecompanion
statute,
thelexIuliaetPapia,arenotignored.
itseemslikely
ForModestinus,
thatthesamebroadconsiderations
ofsocialpolicythatlie behindthejurists'

favormatrimonii46 are extendedto therelationship
betweenthesepartiesas
well.147 It is hardto imagineUlpian,who takesthetraditional
line that

concubinage
andliberta
between
patronus
wasmorerespectable
thanmarriage,
tobe inagreement.
Returning
tothesecondpassage,
onenotesthathereas well"liberam"
is an
entirely
appropriate
reading.Stuprum
was impossible
withslaves,butboth
ingenuae
andlibertinae
werepotentially
liable.Giventhis,wemight
expectto
find,after
thestatement
thata sexualrelationship
witha freewomanmustbe
either
stuprum
ormarriage,
a qualifying
phrase
referring
totheexemptions,
for
example,
thatgranted
prostitutes.
Insteadtherefollowswhatappearstobe a
verybroadexception
madeforconcubines,
whichbegsthequestion
ofwhich
concubines
weresuitable.
As a result,
Modestinus
is difficult
to placein thespectrum
ofjuristic
opinion.Lackingthemotives-present
in thefirst
passage-ofa biastoward
marriage
and theprospectof avoidingtheissueof liabilityforstuprum
altogether,
hemayhavewanted
toleavethematter
open.Butitseemsrisky
to
deducefrom
thesecondpassagethat,
where
intention
wasmanifest,
Modestinus
wouldhaveaccordeda widediscretion
in choosing
a concubine,
particularly
giventhenegative
attitude
towards
thisinstitution
hedisplays
inthefirst
text.
Itis tempting
toagreewithArangio-Ruiz
andplacehiminUlpian'scamp,but
itis also possibletoregard
himas moreextreme,
givenhisapparent
denialof
thesuitability
evenof thepatronus/liberta
type,on thegrounds
thatit was

145 For what it is worth,the
patronuslliberta relationshipis not strongly
attestedin the inscriptions:Treggiari(above, note 2) 67 and Phoenix 35 (1981)
42-69 (at 55).
146 For thisprinciple,see Ulp. D. 23.2.27, wherea freedwoman"married"to a
senator(such a union was void in Ulpian's day: Astolfi[above, note 28] 114-19)
begins to be a wife when the one impedimentis removed,thatis, the husband
loses his status.The rule can of course be regardedas a logical extensionof the
lex Iulia et Papia, whichaimed to encouragemarriageand theraisingof children.
147 The rationaleforthismay be located in anotherpronouncement
of thisjurist
which assertsthatsocial normsof respectability
should serve as an interpretative
canon in the Roman law of marriage.Mod. (lib. sing. de ritu nupt.) D. 23.2.42
pr. (= D. 50.17.197): "Semper in coniunctionibus non solum quid liceat
considerandumest, sed et quid honestumsit." This can be distinguishedfrom
Ulpian's referenceto "honestius"on the groundthat the latterjurist does not
accord it the same weight in his decision. More than this, it seems that
Modestinus' definitionof honestumdiffersin substancefromthatof his teacher,
insofaras it is a functionof the typeof relationship
more thanit is dependenton
the statusof the two parties.On Modestinus'statement
of the marriageideal, see
note 149 below.
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at odds withthepolicy
withtheadulterylaw, and ultimately
irreconciliable
goals of thelexIulia etPapia itself.
In a sense,Modestinusredefinestheissue raisedby his fellowjuristsby
or so it wouldseem,theentirequestionof respectableconcubinage
ignoring,
and choosinginsteadto infermarriagein cases whereintentwas notmanifest.
Throughhis implicitrefusalto acknowledgeprevailingideas and practicein
he appearsmoreradicalin his
concubinage(insofaras thesecan be recovered),
approachthananyotherjuristwhosepositionis knownto us. Bothin his preforall womennotexemptedfromthepenalsumptionof sexualrespectability
to the
law and in his pro-matrimonial
tiesof theadultery
stance,he is faithful
spiritof the Augustanlegislation,meaning,respectively,the lex Iulia de
adulteriiscoercendisand thelexIulia et Papia. Giventheambivalenceof this
legislation-both conservativeand innovativeat once-it is perhaps not
of a
thedevelopment
approachcan inform
constructionist
thata strict
surprising
positionthatseemsradicalwhenitis viewedin lightof socialconditions.
Modestinus'positionmightbe reconciled
of effort,
Withsome investment
moderate,or
withany of thoseexaminedin thispaper,be theyconservative,
broad.This is trueinsofaras all theotherjuristsdemand,explicitlyor implicof
made above forPaul's view), some manifestation
itly(notetheargument
intentby thepartieslivingin concubinage.Modestinusrefusesto hold the
statuteovertheheadsof thosewho havenotbeen suffiswordof theadultery
as alterand concubinage
cientlyclearas to theirmotives.Thisleavesmarriage
natives:the moreprestigiousunionis givenprideof place. In thisway, the
chanceof
interests
ofsocietyatlargearealloweda better
moralanddemographic
legitimate,
childrenwhosestatusmightbe questionedarerendered
fulfillment,
and theinnocent(or at least thosenotobviouslyguilty)are rescuedfromthe
coils of thelexIulia on adultery.
past thecomplexityof
Even as Modestinusseems to sail so effortlessly
to wonderhowwellthisneat,rather
one is entitled
socialpracticeandprejudice,
abstractexpressionof principlewouldhavebeen viewedbya Romancourtof
One mightconclude thatthe
law. The answeris, of course,unrecoverable.
widespreadtoleranceof concubinagedescribedabove wouldaugura hostile
of opinion
reception.But noteveryonepractisedconcubinage,and unanimity
cannotbe assumed.Modestinuswrotein an age whenmarriageenjoyedgreat
relations
andan idealofaffectionate
sexualrelationship
prestigeas thepreferred
betweenspouses was popular,at least among thoseordersof societyfrom
whichthebulkofourevidencederives.148
farfromholdinga view thatwas isolatedand doctriIn sum,Modestinus,
formarriageprevailingin his
naire,gave voice to thewidespreadenthusiasm
day.149His evidence,murkyas it maybe fortheproblemof whatconstituted
148 See Veyne (above, note 108) passim, who argues thatthis developmentwas
peculiar to the Principate.A cogent objection is raised by Garnsey and Saller
(above, note 108) 133, who cite evidencefromthe late Republic.See now also S.
Dixon, in B. Rawson, ed., Marriage, Divorce, and Children in Ancient Rome
(Oxford 1991) 99-113.
149 Importantfor our understandingof this jurist's position is his own
statementof the marriageideal. Mod. (1 reg.) 23.2.1: "Nuptiae sunt coniunctio
maris et feminae et consortiumomnis vitae, divini et humani iuris com-
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ofjusthowdirectly
acceptable
canbe readas an illustration
concubinage,
and
decisively
socialvaluesmightinfluence
of a legalregime.
theconstruction
Givenitsuncertainties
ofconcubinage
andinconsistencies,
thejuristic
treatment
was especiallyvulnerable
to thissortof intrusion.
To themindsof some
Romans,thisinstitution
couldnotwithstand
a straightforward
challenge
from
thatofmarriage,
exceptinverynarrow
wherethere
wasnoideal
circumstances
relationship
to safeguard.
Concubinage
witha prostitute
servesas oneofthe
verylimited
number
ofexamples
ofthesortofunionthatlaybeyond
theapplicationofModestinus'
principle.

municatio."This can hardlybe understoodas a pure statementof legal doctrine;
instead, it is an expression of the valuation placed on marriage by Roman
society. On the passage, see Kaser RP 12 73n. 6, 310n. 2 ( withliterature).We
mightcomparethe "idealistic"languageof Africanusand Ulpian in the following
text. Afric.-Ulp.(2 de adulteriis) D. 48.5.14(13).1: "nec enim soli...Atridae
uxores suas amant."The Homerictag (the line [Iliad 9.340] is given in Greekas
well) is used to justifyan extensionof the rightto advance the unprivileged
adulltery
accusation (ius extranei)wheretheunionwas matrimoniuminiustum.A
similarextensionis made in the case of respectableconcubinagein thepreceding
fragment
(Ulp. D. eod. 14[13] pr.: see note 59 above). Can a clean distinction
be
drawn,on the basis of these texts,betweenthe positionof Modestinusand that
of his colleagues? An answer to this questionbegins with a double caveat. We
cannot assume withoutargumentthatthe Homerismrefersback to concubinage
in the preceding fragmentand we do not know for certain that Modestinus
excludedmatrimonium
iniustumfromhis encomiumon marriage.However,even if
we go as faras to accept that,in cases wherethe intentof bothpartiesto live in
concubinagewas manifest,Modestinusagreedwiththe conservativeson therange
of permittedrelationships,a strong contrast emerges. Modestinus certainly
cannot have shared Paul's position (D. 25.7.2) that concubinage should be
assumed where the male partner/patron
was mad. Presumably,even Ulpian et al.
would have agreedwithPaul: we have seen thatconcubinagewiththesua was not
only regardedas more socially respectablethanmarriagebut probablyenjoyed a
legislative sanction, however minimal. More generally, the passages quoted
suggestthatAfricanusand Ulpian were willingto grantlimitedrecognition,qua
marriage,to certainrelationshipsthatwere serious and stable,but whichdid not
enjoy the status of full Roman marriage.This accords well with the subjective
view frequently
takenof such unions,to judge fromepigraphicalevidence,where
partnersand relationshipsare often described with terminologyappropriateto
marriage.See the evidence collected by Meyer (above, note 43) 60-77; Plassard
(above, note 9) 119-27. Modestinusheads in the otherdirection,bestowingthe
status of marriage upon unions where clarity as to the partners' intentwas
lacking.In this way, doubtfulcases are objectivelytransformed
into marriage.It
seems more logical to assume thatthe jurist is thinkingof unions where intent
alone is at issue and objective impedimentsare not present.In otherwords,he
means primarily,if not exclusively,matrimoniumiustum in D. 23.2.24. The
same can be said of the marriageencomium:see his commenton the role of
honestum in evaluatingrelationships,quoted in note 147 above. Modestinusis
writing a decade, at minimum, after the introductionof the constitutio
Antoniniana, which removed one of the main impedimentsto full Roman
marriagefor most inhabitantsof the empire.(On the date of compositionof the
Regulae, see Fitting[above, note 71] 129-30).
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6. Conclusion.
by Atilicinus,Marcellus,and Ulpian, the conservative
As represented
It
approachto theproblemexaminedin thispaperwas safeand schizophrenic.
questionswithanswersthatwerecontradictory.
respondedto twoverydifferent
practice?
Thosewomen
intermsofupper-class
werepreferable
Whatconcubines
enoughfora
forwives,yetwererespectable
wholackedthedignitasappropriate
Who made thebest concubineswithrespectto
stable,seriousrelationship.
andtheiranalogues,thatis,
The choicenarrowstoprostitutes
criminalliability?
Theyweresafe,but
womenwho wereexemptfromthepenaltiesforstuprum.
morethan
menlookingforsomething
forrespectable
hardlydesirablepartners
This view was at odds withthe
in a relationship.
sex, butless thanmarriage,
sourcesandinscriptions.
byliterary
socialpracticeattested
widespread
then,thatotherjuristscast aboutforanothersolution.
It is notsurprising,
by themarriage
Papiniansoughtto buildon theconceptualapparatusoffered
on
approvaldependent
ad hoc,withauthoritative
law. His approachis evidently
The resultdid notmeetwithunicarefulsiftingof all relevantcircumstances.
themeaningofthesecondcategoryto
versalassent,notonlybecauseitstrained
thebreakingpoint,butalso becausethemannerin whichthesethreecategories
forthepurposesof thelex Iulia on
were definedwas not fullysatisfactory
in thatitattempts
to accountbothfor
Marcian'sansweris pragmatic,
adultery.
theadulterylaw and social practice.It had theadvantagethatthemalepartner
mighttryto protecthimselfin advance, ratherthanwaitinguntilmatters
reached a court for decision. But only by takingas concubinea woman
exemptedunderthestatutecould one be completelysecurefromprosecution.
Papinianand Marcianare sensitiveto
Like Ulpianand theotherconservatives,
however,in
theclaims of widespreadsocial practice.Bothgo a stepfurther,
Theyseek to shelterthis
a modicumof freedomof discretion.
acknowledging
discretionfromthe threatof criminalpenalties,albeit only withincertain
limits.
At firstglance,Paul's holdingseemscompletelyto ignorethelex Iulia.
since
that,overthetwocenturies
to theargument
Thereis a surfaceplausibility
thislaw was passed, the weightof customand thelack of a serioussocial
interestin prosecutingcases of respectableconcubinagemade fora partial
Paul joins Papinianand Marcianin
desuetudeof thestatute.On thisestimate,
thesearchfora solutionthatranagainstthegrainof theadulterylaw, leaving
Modestinusisolatedin a positiontheysharewithearlier
Ulpianand his student
jurists.
However, this scenario emerges as ratherimprobable.The Severan
emperorswere markedlyaggressivein repressingadulteryand stuprum.150
150 The argumentrelies on more thanthe numberof imperialmeasuresadopted
(theywere numerous,but evidenceforSeveranlegislationis relativelyabundant);
theircontentand tone are decisive. Note, for example,Paul. Coll. 4.3.6, which
reportsa rule laid down by Caracalla grantinga totalrelease fromthepenaltyfor
wrongfulexerciseof the ius occidendi.AlexanderSeverusintroducesa rescripton
the crimen lenocinii with the slogan castitas temporummeorum:C. 9.9.9 (a.
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Despite some modern assertions to the contrary,the cooperation of
was farfromreluctant.151
contemporary
juristsin thisenterprise
The efforts
of
thejuriststo come to gripswiththe renewedinterestin combattingthese
offensesexplainshow concubinagecame to be problematized
at thetimethey
wrote,in thefaceof longstanding
socialpracticethatmighthavebeen thought
to condoneit.
Paul was no exceptiontothetrendtowardsexualrepression.
He viewedthe
problemof acceptablepartners
in concubinageas analogousto thatof distinfrommarriage.
A claimtobe married
guishingstuprum
mightserveas a screen
forstuprum
as easilyas a claimto be livinginconcubinage:whatmattered
was
intent,
whichhad to be desumedfromthecircumstances.
Paul's positionis not
radicallydifferent
fromthatofthemoderates,
whoaremorecautious.Therewas
in factno absoluteguaranteeon theavoidanceof criminalliabilitywhenthe
womanherself
was notexempt.
It is noteworthy
thateventheconservatives
(withthepossibleexceptionof
Atilicinus)displaya degreeof sensitivity
to upper-class
practiceand values.In
theapproachestakenbythejurists,theanalysishas tendedtoconfirm
exploring
thevalidityof conclusionsreachedby others,above all, SusanTreggiari.Concubinagewas notonlyrequiredto be monogamous(thismeantmorethanthe
requirement
thatneither
partner
was supposedtobe married
toanother
person),
butwas tobe preferred
to marriage
undercertain
circumstances,
especiallywhen
themale partnerenjoyeda significantly
superiorstatusto thatof thefemale.
Concubinesthemselves,
providedtheyfellintothecategoryof "respectable,"
wereloved,honored,
andexpectedtoremainfaithful.
Of course,thelegislation
of Augustus,in particular,theadulterystatute,was itselfan expressionof
Romansocial values. It playeda keyrole in theformation
of policytoo,but
witha difference
worthstressing.
As positivelaw, thelex Iulia de adulteriis
coercendis
presented
thejuristswitha moredirectchallenge.
Modestinusdoes not,once again,fiteasily intothispicture,so thatone
further
cautionis necessary.Unliketheothers,thisjuristis, to all appearances,
notdispensingcautelaryadvice butenunciating
a generalized,fairlyabstract
principle.It is one thingto recommend
a testatiowherea respectablefreeborn
womanis takenas a concubineand anotherto condemn,even implicitly,
all
suchrelationships
withoutthedocumentas stuprum.This is an opinionwhich
we shouldhavedifficulty
ascribingto Marcianand evento Ulpianhimself.To
be sure,everyjuristknewthatsituations
of factwerenotalwayspredictable,
and Modestinusmay have been allowinghimselfsome room to maneuver.
However,beforewe praise himforhis flexibility,
we shouldreflecton the
potentialforconfusion
andpracticalproblemsofapplication
thathis"solution"
would have generated.It is surelycorrectto view thisas a suggestionof the
224). See also Dio 76.16.4, which shows not every such initiativewas followed
throug!h.
151 The interestdisplayedby the Severan jurists in the repression
of adultery
can be measuredboth by the substanceof theirholdings(see D. 48.5, the sedes
materiae) and by thecuriousfactthatthelex Iulia is theonlycriminalstatutethat
received a special commentaryfromany jurist. Papinian, Ulpian, and Paul all
wrote such works. See R. A. Bauman, ANRW 2.13 (Berlin 1980) 103-233 (at
129).
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evolvedbythejuriststodealwiththis
categories
ofthedifferent
inadequacy
law,and
bystatute
offered
guidance
theinsufficient
between
Caught
problem.
inpractice,
found
andambiguity
highdegreeofvariety
thealmostintolerably
breakdown.
inevitable,
perhaps
facedaneventual,
thesecategories
bythejurists
developed
approaches
Thetruth
is thatnoneofthealternative
Eachrepreposedbyconcubinage.
toresolvethedilemma
byitself
wasenough
overother,
preference
somesocialgoalsareaccorded
sentsa choicewherein
issuesofsocialstatus,
thecentral
around
ones.Theserevolved
equallydesirable
and
from
tothenext,sexualhonor,
ofproperty
onegeneration
thetransmission
solution
satisfactory
intheprivate
Anabsolutely
sphere.
ofdiscretion
freedom
was neverattained.
or preferred
solution
anda compromise
was impossible,
intheJustinion theissuesurvives
controversy
Thisexplainswhythejuristic
whichallowsitsmainlines
butina form
intact,
anicCorpus,notcompletely
tobe invested
claimscontinued
As longas thesecompeting
tobe reconstructed.
couldnot
thevalue-conflict
validity,
equivalent
androughly
withanindependent
or
orrewriting
ofexisting
ofdeletion
texts,
be resolvedthrough
anyamount
anew.
evenbylegislating
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Bibliographical
Appendix.
inthesubjectdisplayedby
In spiteoftherecent,steadilyincreasing
interest
scholars,Roman concubinagehas neverreceiveda criticalbibliographical
assessment.The literature
is notso muchextensiveas obscure,largelyconsistingoflong-forgotten
monographs
ortuckedawayinperiodicalsthataredifficult
of access. Givenitsimportance,
theresonanceithas forsuchareas
particularly
of contemporary
concernas sexuality,marriage,and thestatusof women,a
individualworksrecommends
guideto thegeneraltrendsand mostimportant
itself.Whatfollowsdoes notattempt
absolutecompleteness,
butaims to lay
down themain lines of a discussionthatbegan,in its modernform,almost
to a number
ofmorespecializedworks(often
exactlya century
ago. References
of greatvalue,itmustbe said) can be foundin thenotestothearticleabove.
On thegeneralsubjectofconcubinage,
theearlycomprehensive
studiesby
P. M. Meyer,Der romischeKonkubinatnach denRechtsquellenund den
Inschriften
(Leipzig 1895) andJ.Plassard,Le concubinatromainsous le haut
empire(Paris1921)areall butentirely
as theywere
superseded,
groundbreaking
in theirday. Meyer'sreviewers,
B. Kiibler,SZ 17 (1896) 357-65 (at 359-60)
and E. Costa, BIDR 11 (1898) 233-43 (at 234-35), as well as Plassard,
criticizedthethesisthatconcubinageundertheEmpirewas an Ersatzinstitut,
introduced
as a compensation
forthevariousbars to marriageestablishedby
Augustus.Nevertheless,the view thatconcubinagedeveloped underthe
Principateas a social, notlegal, responseto theAugustanlaws foundwidespreadacceptance:see E. Weiss,Institutionen
des romischen
Privatrechts2
(1949) 456-57; F. Schulz, Classical Roman Law (1951) 137-41; cf. the
argument
ofRawsonoutlinedbelow.
L. Mitteis,SZ 23 (1902) 274-314 (at 304-14) suggested,
againstMeyer's
view of an historicalevolution,thattheambiguity
and contradictions
in the
legal sourcesare thereflection
ofa classicaljuristiccontroversy,
and thisis the
prevailing
viewtoday.
Takingup a viewpropounded
earlierbyCosta,G. Castelli,Scrittigiuridici
(Milan 1923) 143-63 arguedthattheinstitution
was not,aside fromtheindirect
influenceof theAugustanmarriagelegislation,
reallydefinedby thelaw until
Justinian.
In effect,
underclassicallaw,onlywomenexemptedfromthepenalties laid down by theadulterylaw could be takenas concubines.Castelli's
views are acceptedand elaboratedby by P. Bonfante,Scrittigiuridicivari4
(Rome 1925) 563-67 (cf.Idem,Corso di dirittoromano1 [Milan 1963 repr.]
315-26 ; E. Volterra,Studi Sassaresi 17 [1928] 1-63 [at 5]; Idem,NNDI 3
[1959] s.v. concubinato[dirittoromano]1052-1053),butmostscholarsnow
regardhismethodofsourcecriticism
as tooextreme.
H. J. Wolff,Writtenand UnwrittenMarriages in Hellenisticand
Postclassical Roman Law (Haverford1939) 93-97 saw theclassicaljuristic
distinction
betweenconcubinageand marriageas a mixture
of subjectiveand
objectiveelements,
a viewwhichowes muchtoassumptions
aboutthepresence
of interpolations
in thelegal textsthatareno longeracceptable.Thisprejudices
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which comes offas overly
W.'s presentationof the juristiccontroversy,
schematic
andsimplified.
C. Castello, In tema di matrimonioe concubinatonel mondoromano
institution,
(Milan 1940) is correctto arguethatconcubinagewas nota unitary
but goes too farin postulatinga dichotomybetweenthosetypeswhichare
analogousto marriageand whichcould
treatedby thejuristsas an institution
was removed,and thoseforwhich
whena legal impediment
becomemarriage,
thiswas, in his view,impossible,because one of thepartieswas stainedwith
"infamiacon unavitascostumata."
od Augustado Justiniana
v prave rimskom
K. Rebro's study,Konkubinat
(Bratislava 1940) (Germansummary,175-91) has receivedlittleattention.
criticism
of theinterpolationist
Besides settingforthan energeticrefutation
he developsmore
practisedby earlierauthors,above all Castelliand Bonfante,
byMitteis.
first
putforward
fullythethemeofjuristiccontroversy
data,first
of theepigraphical
to a treatment
Morerecentworkhas returned
examinedin detail by Meyer. All serious attemptsto come to grips with
B.
Romanconcubinagemustrelyheavilyon theworkofRawsonandTreggiari.
of
Rawson,TAPA 104 (1974) 279-305 refutesthemoralizinginterpretations
ofslaveorfreed
ofpartners
MeyerandPlassard.She findsa heavyconcentration
especiallythoseinvolving
conditionand concludesthatobjectiveimpediments,
wereoftena barto marriageand so encourthestatusof one or bothpartners,
on Meyer'sthesisregard(a variation
aged resorttoconcubinageas a substitute
I differ
fromherin thatI believewithmostscholarsthat
ingtheErsatzinstitut).
thancohabitation
(Rawson,279) createdandmaintained
an actofthewillrather
ofthelexIulia etPapia did
prohibitions
bondandthatthemarriage
themarriage
notpreclude,butonlypenalized,unionsthatviolatedthisstatute.
S. Treggiari,PBSR 49 (1981) 59-81 examinesthe relativestatusof
and takesRawson's conclusionsone
partnerswithinthistypeof relationship
showingthatthe men were generallyof higherstatusthanthe
step further,
59). Herreviewof thelegalsourcessuggeststhatAugustus
women(Treggiari,
did not excludeingenuae as possibleconcubines,and thatamongthepoor,
law werenotas keenlyfelt,
wheretheincentives
(andpenalties)of themarriage
to marriage";moreover,
"concubinagemayhave seemeda normalalternative
was ofa signifwherethemalepartner
societyin generalapprovedconcubinage
to theadultery
of thisinstitution
icantlyhigherstatus.As fortherelationship
womanprobably
witha freeborn
concubinage
law,sheconcludesthat"although
did notconstitute
stuprum,therewas probablysome feelingthata freeborn
womanshouldbecomea wife,if themanwas of comparablesocial status,so
children"
freeborn
76). See also
(Treggiari,
theycouldproducesecond-generation
a typeof
Phoenix35 (1981) 42-69, whichdescribescontubernium,
Treggiari,
concubinagewhereat leastone ofthepartieswas a slaveduringtheunion.
Some recentworkmustbe approachedwithcaution.0. Robleda, El
en derechoromano(Rome 1970)275-83 employsa methodat odds
matrimonio
and is overlydismissiveof
standardsof sourcecriticism,
withcontemporary
previousobjectionsto this approach.A. Rousselle, Opus 3 (1984) 75-84
assumes, against the view thatprevailstoday,thatit was customaryand
shealso misses
acceptedfora manto keepwifeandconcubinesimultaneously;
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thejuristicdebate,as does P. Csillag,TheAugustanLaws on FamilyRelations
(Budapest1976) 143-46 (forsummaries
of C.'s earlierworkon concubinage,
see G. Polara,Iura 15 [1964]484 andK. Visky,Iura 17 [1966]499).
Finally,somerelatively
can be canvassed
specializedworkon concubinage
briefly.
For a valuableexamination
of concubinage
ofsomeof theimplications
forRomanfamilylife,see R. Saller,Slaveryand Abolition8 (1987) 65-87 (at
71-76). Forthelegalstatusofchildren
borninconcubinage
duringtheclassical
period,see theliterature
citedin note89. On concubinageinpost-classical
law,
see R. Danieli,StudiArangio-Ruiz3 (Naples 1952) 175-79,betterthanC. S.
Tomulescu, StudiScherillo 1 (Milan 1972) 299-326, who, in the wake of
Bonfante,
overstates
thecase forJustinianic
recognition
of thisinstitution.
See
now E. Karabelias,AttiAcc. Rom. Cos. 7 (Naples 1988) 183-201, and Atti.
Acc. Rom. Cos. 8 (Naples 1990) 439-53. On thelegal statusof childrenborn
in concubinageduringthepost-classical
period,see C. Van de Wiel,RIDA3 25
(1978) 307-50 and RIDA326 (1979) 453-73; and now M. Navarra,AttiAcc.
Rom. Cos. 7 (Naples 1988) 459-75; G. Lanata, AttiAcc. Rom. Cos. 7
(Naples 1988) 487-93; H. Wieling,Atti.Acc. Rom. Cos. 8 (Naples 1990)
455-71; G. Lucchetti,La legittimazione
dei figli naturalinellefontitardo
imperialie giustinianee
(Milan 1990).Post-antique
approachesto concubinage
are treatedby C. Nardi,Arch.Pen. 19.1 (1963) 108-23 (at 114-23) and J.
Goody,TheDevelopment
ofTheFamilyand Marriagein Europe(1983) 75-82
(withfurther
bibliography);
on Goody'sgeneralargument,
see B. D. Shaw and
R. P. Saller,Man 19 (1984) 432-44.
Finally,whenthisarticlewas alreadyin press,I had theopportunity
to
consultS. Treggiari'simportant
book,RomanMarriage: Iusti Coniugesfrom
thetimeofCiceroto thetimeofUlpian(Oxford1991).The readeris referred
to
her treatment
of concubinage(esp. 51-52, 55-56, 311), the requirement
of
intent/consent
to marry(54-57, 170-80), the marraigeideal (esp. 229-61),
Mod. D. 23.2.1 (9-10, 251), thepre-Augustan
legal regimeon adultery(26477), andthelexIulia de adulteriis
coercendis
(277-98).
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